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Geological
Snrvev Frauds.
That Story About the "Resurrection" T H E COLO RED MEN AROUSED !
THE PUBLIC DEBT.
Pr o m oted for Merit.
STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD
.
The fol?owinµ- '-peei:d tu tile Clc,·cof B, igham Young.
From the Omaha World .]
A cannin~ r,1ct-Ory has been incorporfor January
larnl l'htia Dc1t!N from Colun -nn1'-l
, Jan.
·•~ec here, ~ir; r uudrretnnd thnt :tfl(•r
l.1:s-l'::.>1s,XeL., Jim. 30.-Two
mile.;:, They Ente r a Solemn P r otest Agai nst Th e Red u ction
Was
ntc<l nt M,HiettJ1. with :1 rnpilnl stock of thnt ln.st C'nt:1btro11hc you sent Ou,• ~llni•
the Reject i on of M r . M at t he w s
$9 ,575,687 .
31:..;~,
will
1,c
intere!-ling
to
tl~C'
taxsouth
llf
this
city
stanu
...
n
pah1ti,d
re_:;;j.
j ~\ Ynt·..,·;m:in 1u111ed \\'il"-ot1 , re:--iding
$,5,000.
, 1ors to their
home-~ in cfo:t:rnt Htrite.-. :\IHI
by the R epublic a n Senat e.
\\ ' .<sH1x,;i-ox, Fcu. 1.-The red11c1io11
tlenl'e owned by Jlll En;.!li~h gentleman
in (·nion t.:11:1:1IL .:5.C.. s~rn..liedeo IIHH:h p;lyen:: of Ohio:
clrnrge<l the cxpenFii· to thr l'1tn1pnny' 1 ''
F;The
~In.ssi!lon
('hee:3e
factm·y!
hns
.\
committee
of
the
prominent
color•
of
the
public
deLt
during
Junu1try
The propu'.'-ed i1H"C:5tigation of the long ~int·e identified with tho )Jormon
I over I IH' ( 'I 11\'t'l'llli
·. t:t ...:~ t Ilat 1t
. till I.11ngCondnctor-Yes,
gir.
to $9,575,687 1 nnd fo r the nude nn n...~1gnment. A '-ets, 18i000;
ofOhi0, if [HJ:-;\1c1la~ chnl'<·h. The re~illenre h:1" heen unten• ell men :ire preparing u full nccount of nmountcd
" Do sou .._uppose, sir, that this rail•
.A.G-E::N"T.
ed hi .. min I, n·1 l while in •HH ..' of his geological~ur,C'y
liabilities. $.'l0,000.
roaa is a. bcne\·olent societ) ?, \\'lrnt did
Jinn seren months of the current fiscal
it should he, will bring to rhe ..:urfare nntC>d for the !,1st twO" yr,n-;, :-iwe by an the ,1;,tth ew1, c-nsc for di 5 fribution
, tit,-;<11'i11,:1111tyl:1111~him~eir.
E:ram!in,No. 2, MonumentSquaro
lleck' ' Thompson, awel1-knowu
yon do thnt for? Oirl' me:11111nn11h,n~rs-0mc ,· c1)· intenl:stiHg- dt•H'!lopn1ent..: oltl i:--ernrnt 11ame1l \\'hite, wh:::i 11t one among the colored peoµle of the conn- year $-36,667,574. Tho Lotal debt, de- .ii"Old
negro cliamct-0:r, wns found <lend in his a.ble reason at on<•e o r your rf':-:ign11tio11.
OVER ll.\CK':-; FLR\"llTRE
STORE.
.-\'.\'expnr btti·:.:lar ontere1hh(I, ('o1mn- arnl ~how th:1t fur ways th,ll iue dark iu t11nl~ was (·1-miettcd with thf' Jrzrel~. try. It i.s to Le printed in pnmplilet
ducting netcnsh in the tre11.Sury,· is now bed at t·ppcr Sandusky.
ir."
8 80
I
l ·
l
b11-., :\Ii.._
~, po,toHi.·(• 0•1 tile 24th. l,e- hamlling !lie publil' furn..!:-.1hc ::-1·iP11ti:-:t::;.
of London.;\ :-cd :simi\111· to the ~lor- fort11 and will cont,lin a plain, concise ~..133n
" To prevent them frorn tP,tiJ)·int,! Ill'•
, --,46 , 8. T 1e 1wt ens. 1 111 l 10, Fifh· thousund ba.rrels of apples are
· fore the Coroner."
t wer11 3 and H ,,.l'IO(·k r. '.\r.• ,rnd rohbed
c~rn occ,,.siunally vie with the 1>oliti- n10;1:,, \\'hitc
cbims lie WilSd,·frnuc.l. and Lnahful record of all inteniews
treasury
to .. tny 1s $27,780,050, ng:1in::it being- ~kept in Columbiaua. county t Ius
·'Resign, sir.·,
repnl.Jlicnn Sena..J~.196,632 011 January
1st. .The gold year by the co)<l storage plan.
the inm ..::ifC'ot' $!.)~) in greenli.H·k..;, :S.~Ociun<::, It ji,:.not de:-:ir,m,, to impugn the ed Ly them out of his property and lat- ha.l with prominent
"\Vhy?''
It i~ Emi(l it wil <'0111
· ao<I b nl 1·1011 fund balance
in g(1ld a11d -.j]vcr ,1111l .i 11un1h<'r nt motin !~ or ;\ction~ of l'rofl• ....:,ur Ort,,n. terly hccnme com·e1t:d to the Morruon tor.:Sin tho matter.
in
the
John
Line.Lon
shot
and
killed
\\·m.
1
" J \\'Rill _youfor :-5llJH'rint('lldl'ilt.''
He \\';ls con.,;idered a lrnstworthy
rcg-i~tncd INLc1~.
:-liow eonclu:si\·cly from th e litJS of th e..,,c treasury to-clay is $168 475 361 against Eakins, in Boyle's '-:l.loon nt Ironton,
th<' pre~ent ,t:tle g-eologi,t, for lH' i~ a failh.
STATE Ot 01110.
m:w.
nnd
was,
therefore.
p:n·tiall\·
1:---nuxn: ni:P.rnnn::sT.
Senator~ tlwt. there j,: n oth ing against
li0,9l2, 4 rn,a·~wnth a~o. '
o\·er n giune or car<l'-. J,inRton i<: nuder
-Elmim, X. r., ~PpL :!(t, Jf,,:}-;(i,
man abO\·e reproach, who h,\,,[ render·
take:1 into the coti . .\fat thews' t'haracter
Cor.r"'rnP•, Jauuary 17, 1~"7. J
nrr,FOJ-W STE\'F:X:,;,re~i<lin:~ i11 Edge- cd i11c~t11nahle l'lN,·ic·e~ Lo the .Sbltl' ln- throug-h necessity,
?\IH. Jou~ jj .\ltPEH/
or ubilit.ri that
rl'he ~ilrer fund bal:mce is $80,525,- nrrest.
JIEXRY J. HEl~)Il.~P,
:::3upl'rintl:n1lfidenct'
of
the
lenders
of
tho
:,Jormon
field, S. ('., w,i..; munlcre~l l,y :\lill e<l.~e his ~tudy :rnd rc~e:ird1 in it::; geolo~ic- ..l!
D1~.\H:,:;rn: l ('an exp!'<'!--. 1,nt frt•lil_r
him; Hl8. against 76,998,944 a month f\gO.
Fred Actor, who styl~ himi;:clf "the
' cnt of Insuruncl• of IIH· ~tute tif Ohin,
Churd1 of Zion. which, according to his there were no l'hargt'.s against
[t ic:: the h1unal'le~ that
tlrnt the fact of non·re~i<lcnce did not The store of stnndltrd
silrer do11nrs trng:cdism trnmp," W;\.S eent to tlte Bu- the JOY and tlrnnkfoln<'~~ of lmlh 111y•
th licrcbv n·rtify that. 1lw \\'cstches:t!r
\Yi l::mn, liis son·in.\awTi1t'ir cli0,1.pute furmation~.
statemen~,
is.
~d,011t
to
perpetrate
a
F1HE l~l-H'JC\..~('J,; ('O:'\ll''Y, lotntl'•i at
_grrw out or a divi.~ion of t'o(hler rnised Lile Uep uh!il·:tn p,u-h· h,l,·e f.1:--ten('(I fraud t•) wh!ch he i,; w1wi!lim; tn be• enter inlO 1\ie 111alter; thnt the objec- now aggregatC>s 193,003,783, or near- ryrus jnil for nttempling to c:tenl :rn self a11d wift• for heing- !-iOfo1 tun:tl<' ,1:-Xcw York. in the ~tn.te of .Ntw York. has
to ha\·e B11l~:un of Jfnn •ho1111il and
nhout the ~llnf'Y whil'l1 ha:; done tlie
cion wa:s thnt he\\ n:sa colo red democrat
ly ll\'e and n. ha.If millivn~ more thnn o,·crcoilt.
come a p:trly. He Ray,.;: "Two months and th,ll ll wol1ltl be dangerou.;:, to u11 Jauuary 1st.
1(~[;.~S~i~~JZ~~t.r:-:.An.
,:o~n1,licd in nll rc~}lt.'t't:-1
wi1h the law~,1f th(-.
iJy them. and tho murder wa.-; commit- work.
T:1r rP<'ommrndrd
lo u.-; for our lilll(•
·
1
L
b
,
ae.o there arri,·ed at the mansion :tn encuurngc ('olored derno1•rnt~ .
:-:tatt•. relating
h.l lnsnnuH·c
l'ompaniL':-,
----:=led with nn nx. The murderer eat·ape<l.
TIIE :-::..'R\'F.Y \\',\~ BEla·x
Government
rereipts for the inonth
George 1-'atter~on, of e an:m, 1s 1n·c- hoy , wl10 wit.;: .;;nfff'rill~ with \'l'Ollp tc,
otlH•r thnn Lifo, incorporntcd
by other
o·l<lgcnllcm:m beuri11g letter:; from m,· l-..ifty thou~aml l'Opics ;lre to be cfo;. from all sources were $28,395,921, or paring for early :-pring broiler~.
Pl30'S
Ri-:11F.t>YFOR. CATARRH
He an nlarmi11).{ C'Xtent. Your
r('1111•1ly
i11 1&.i9 Ul\dcr the :ulinini:-tmtion
t)f m11!-iterin J,,..ndon. the purport of whidl
!-ltatc:::,uf the t·nited State-~. uml fa uuthor,a-in<: immt.-..Ji11H'n'lit!f.
Catarrhal
As Indian Uoy, age,1 nh0l1t eighteen (io,·ernor lfor e". wi1h Prof. Xewbern·
lributcd in lhe mo:;t cin·limspect 111nn-·full y S,'J
than in January
has a tine lot of young l'hicks r<.>C'P11tlyrnr<~(l him completely
in two iluy:-1,500,0UOmore
izc,1 to trnmmct it~ approprinte btt<i,ine~s of
vims is so(Hl t-Xp\:lh ll from the 8yS•
w:1::i
to
obey
his
e,·ery
wi~h
1rnd
to
kcC'p
188U.
. hatclu•cl in nn incubator.
tern, an,l the db1:a t!d action or the
\\"(• -;h:\11 ne\'er be without
i1 i11tl1••
Fire In:!urancl', in tliis :--tntc, in at·(·ord·
yeal's.
hns been
n.rre:-ted at Ea• a~ ::-:tnteg-eolo~i::-:t. Tlw work w,18 proi. hi~ presenc-e a secret lo n.11rxcepl tlrn~e ner.
mlwon,s mt-.nh1.i1;..:fa replaccJ by
ranee with lnw, tluring the cun't.'nt year. The
.\ prominent
ex-colored repuhli<':.ln
Customs receipts :,lone ,unounted
to
Jnlm J.""i:5hcl,<'hnr~Nl with steniin~ n ho11~,,. Yon cn.n use my nnm( :it-: ,1
Pcuted to-lo,\ly anti i~ nm,· in pro~re:---:- to whom he saw fit to re\·e:1.I him-:elf.
hC'n\thy icern·tio11,..
fri.nla,
Indian
Territory,
nnd
ti1.ken
tn
1·onditinn and hn~ine~-.. of s~dd l'ornpany 011
The ti~ is ~malt. One package
ollicial l=':titlIO-night:
$17,021,140, or nearly two :rnd a .half tcnm from G-eorge L. \\"onder,of llnion r('ff'rf'11re in any mnnner yon ,·hoo~1·.
th e thirty-fin:tt day or ('C'l·mhcr, of the yC'ar
Fort Smith, .\.rk., Uy n United St11.lcs with six ro!ume:-- puhli:--hc-d, :lt ;t (•o-..t()f \\'ithin a week persous began to :1.rri,·c
contain'! fL sufficie nt quuntity furn.
Yonrs Truly,
•·\\"e are getting tiretl of this sort. of million
more than in Jt1mrnry 1886; towni-hip, Hnncock county, is i11jail :1(
aimo::-,t half 11 111illion dollar~.
next preccetling the date hl'rcnt', i:-1::;hown
loog lrentment.
at
the
house
in
twos
and
three.:.
Th
e
,·
Mnr8-hal, on ti1e charge of murd ering
C. J. )f. (:u :n.
\\ 'e :ire wenr)' of :nld internnl rc\·em1f' rc(•Pipts were $8,- Findlay in def,wlt of $1,000 hnil.
8omc of I ho c-rookednt'5-~ ha'- ,-hown were from S:1.lt Lake City, and hel~I politic:ll SC'nitmlc.
hy the ~tntcrncnt. untler oath, r('(1uire,l hy
~old in :.\lt. \' crnon nt Ill'ard~l<'(-'s
"·c :tl'C free 71\),316, or i1alf n million more thnn in
three m en. The de.sC'ription of the it-8elf ..1;3 follo,r.._: A _geo!og-i<-:11rn:1p of lo:ig, whispered con~ultntions with my being kicked and cuffed.
~ettion :.!!'j..l,.Kcvi~l·d Stt,tutt:-; of Ohio, to Lie
.,
men aml. propose to ns.,;;ert our right::;. J:rnunry a. yenr ngo.
ltltt, <laug:hter of Jacob \\'rnncr,
:1 Drng Slore.
n!:Jfollows:
the state w11~ intended
to an·omp:my
crime is sickening.
myRterious guest.
At first I did not
A\gg amount of.\. \'O.ilnble .\.s ..,•!j,..::t, 103.7a 1 Ofj
\\'p
OovC'rnmel)t expenditures in J Knuury well•to-do farmer li1,·ing near De8.hll'r,
each ~et of li1>oki-,Uut the 111:tp Wt>nl l'are who or what he was, until little Lr \\'e hnve been too often hetr:wed.
A cold in the Bend b rdieverl by
.\ g~ onrnunt of liabilitie~, (cxd rowned in n. ditc•h
of little I g:1.thered from ~tray remnrk~:::; nsked for )Ir. :iratth ews' <.·01lfinn1,tion were $2:3,38419() ], nr nl>out liulf' n mil- was nrcidentally
'fErn Toronto Globe, by then.id of the with bnt few of them, hundreds
L on g and Short Ha n!.
o.n application or Piso's Remedy for
tept capital), intl111li11.~ re--innot on political gro~rnd:-, hut becn11se lion more than in J,munry lBRG.
'
n ft>w nights ago, while slecp.wn)king.
Catarrh.
'The
comfort
to
be
,mt
from
rolt1mes
werf'
di$trihutod
with
n,l
m:1p,
PJdln,ll'lphia Record.]
parallel
column,
shows
thn.t
while
the
~urnn('e ...... ......... ......... ........
t,;;1;~.Glli:!:!
tlrnt
he
was
a
person
of
note,
nnd
~oon
It in this wuf is worth many times
he was a colored nm 11, :ind hb appoint•
Receipts
from nll soureei;; for the
During the recent cold snn1J :rn .,.\<i;}i. At thC' tickf't oflico of the J'cnn"\ 1and it has Leen di~roverecl thaL th&;e
it8 C()<(L
l'nite<l State~ d ebt has diminh1hecl from mnps were in the po:-:.c~sio11of 11.rNt:lin nfler the truth Lurst upon me that he ment by a <lcmocrntic rr es icte11t won Id first se\·en months of the c·urrent fis• taUnln. county boy wns C'ompellcd to
Set _Aq~ct!-<
........ ... ........... $ G10.1H M
Easy n.nd ph:'lS&.ntto 'tl1e.
w:t'I none other than Brigham Young.
\':tlliil
railnmd company
in C'IC'\'Pl11iHI
$2,503,151,2ll in 18H7 to $1,274,i2S,1;,5 lirm whid1 hos lrnndretl, antl i,.: now
to S209,(l78,!128,0r trnp rabbits for subsiQ,teuce while hi!-l.recl'ntly
.\mt of adual pnitl up ( 'al'ital..
30t),t,)(.) OU
PriC'c, s;) <'ent.-1. Sold br <lrnggM:.
the great Prophet of our l 'hurch 1 who prevent our being nny long e r a bone of t·ttl year amount
two pa.s~engnr: ntl}lliPd 101·
Ol' 8{:Ul t.,y r ,1.il.
:rncl wipe out the ,.:eventecn Mid 11. liulf million more Jrnrents were ,u\'RY ,·isiting.
Xo rulihit-, tkk<'ts.
in l S.~G,the Cannd:iin debt has stendly offering them for ~ale :1t ..,,lO e1H:h. Ccr· is. :ippnrcntly to Uc rc:-urrected from the politicnl contention
OnP wnntC>d to l'<':t<·li Philadt•J.
~urplu!-l.............. ~ .......... .
E. T. Il.l7.P.LTI~E, \\"o.rren, Pa.
th:111 for the corresponding
se\'en no IJrenkfast.
risen from 93,946,151 to $281,324,032. tain liook;:;cller::s to-tl11v h,1vc hundred:; dead and prench to the people of Zi on color line in politic:-;, \\'ehelievePre~•
phi.11 nn<l hu puicl ,.11.:;ofor his Lr,1111-l
.\ml of income fi.1r the y<'nr in
iclent
Clevelaml
intended
to
do
this.
months
of
the
previous
fiscn.1
year.
On
f
ofset3 of the uney, ·and one in thi." ns 011e having returned
1
from the grave \\"<: Uelie,·e in his hone~ty :indsmrcrity.
ca~h ........... .... ......... ......... ...
0-IG t1J:J:.0
And still they talk of our fighting C"ityis nmong the number.
the other han<l, expenditurPb
for the
RC\' ." '· V. \Y. Drwis1 JJn.stor O tie porlation; thC' otlH'r Wfmtrcl to go lo
Jn$:tencl or to tell whnt hes bevond.''
Amt of expenditure!> for the
~cw York O\'Ct' the !<UllH' line•, and lw
\\'
e
:ippcnlcd
to
tho~e
who111
we
tiLoug-hl
~e,·en
months
or
this
fiscal
yea.r
:tmount
Euclid
Avenue
Presbyterin.n
church,
Cnnndn.
the hooks being distributed
as they
yt-arin cash..........................
81:l,8~:; Ul
The old mnn tol(l the ~tory with a om· friend~. The,· tol<l u we were de- to $167,7b6.457, or nearly 8ixteen an<l Clevehmd, hns resigned to acC'e/)t ;\ <';\ll p:lid 10.:)0 for hi~ til'k(•I.
Tlii -i i1wi
s110uld hnve Leen they found thC'ir wny since1·ity th~t wnrrtrnted further in\·e.;;t.
fo Wil11r.,s ll'l1ere1t,
f'. l have lierrunto '-Uh•
dent will '-N\'C 1l:-1an ilh1!-1tl'iltio11<1f l1111g
.r.
DoOK\\' ,\l ,TER. of Ohio, who lrn~
1,rradin~
ou~eh-c.~·,u;
revuhliC'11ns
in
ask:i.
half
million
more
than
for
the
corextended
by
the
Congregntionn
r-hurd1
i-crihc I Ill\" 1utme, nml l'IIU-l(•drnv olHl'td
by the wagon load into the ,.;torehouse:- i~ati nn, :rnd :.t merc-hn.nt, who former!\'
:md short hau1 discri111i11ntio11 whil'i1 i1
Hc.-al to he' ,ntlixe-11, the <lny and j'·car lir,;i
returned frr>m Ell rope for the twen• of cortn .in booksellers.
of a negro respomling 111onths of the pre,·iou~ tis• of \ Vo rc~ter. )lR~.
Of tom"-,/e they did bu5-iness in _S:llt Ln.ke City, dro"C iug for the l'Onfirmation
The Following Goods Can ju~t
U, the purpose
of tlH' i11tt•r-;!;1t(• 1•11111•
a.Love writu-n.
democr:u.
\\~c
n.re
fil·P('flling
now
to
c·:tl
year.
.\
\\
·arren
Uu~int·ss
m:1.11
n~eein'd
,1.
tieth timC>,i:;ay!-: "From what I COLJld paid something for them, 1111<1
the
ques·
out to the manswn ycsl<'rdny and rnpmerce bill to prcn•nt.
[Kt:.\L.]
HEXRY J. REI~).JT~D,
be
had
AT
and
BELOW
tion
is
who
got
the
monr-y'?
the
President."
x
•
.\TIOX..H
..
n
.\XK
xoTt:S.
letter
a
fewd:1.ys
:t;:to
contninin~
:\
(tolsec
I
think
the
Germnns
would
whip
pcd nt the door. Receiving no re;;:pon:-:(•
-:,upcrintemlcnt of ln surnntl'.
KO ROT.\.:SY IX IT.
" Th c p,1mphlet will con tain all th e
The
FeLnmrv
statcmet;L
oi· tlie Jnr nnd n. note to the effect that, it W:lS;
COST,
he started ilrounc.l the house to npply at
E xcitement
In Texas.
thC> French ng:dn. Fm.nee is full of
HOWARD HARPER,
" curren<'y shows the consc·,enc• ,._
<lc1e
The fourth volume of the stuvey is the rc,ir, when throug:h a Uay•window intenie\\'S of1iromi11cnlc·olon~d m en in comptroller of the
, mon°i·
... n11<l'l1ac'1
• • •·•e,,
u..8oldiers, lmt they nil ha\'C n Ooyi-ch, marked l.iotnny and zoolo7y, lint the
(ir{)utcxcitement
hns IH•t·n <·irn,;,•tl in
11T. \'1-:RXOX, OHIO.
cliffercnt
parL-=.
of
the
('Otrntry
anti
all
:imount
of
nntionnl
I.Junk
notes
out•
three
ye11.rs.
Ther.e
WMi
110
F,ip;n/\ture.
he snw the form and fc:lturc~ of nn ol<l
"'e
.
l thf' d,·inity of Pnri~, 'l\•x., hv tlw .w..--ro:i.111n.llish
look, an<l make 110 gre.1.t im• botnn\· nevn :ippenrcd in thnt \·ol ume, 111:m \\ ho wns sitting inside. .\~ he wll-; cxtr:ll'h-· from· the <"Olorell pre!-S. ,,.
sti,m 1mg to-c1,1.y to Uc 292,793,4.52,
n.
Eio-ht
\\ 'illoun-hb
.v lad!-i were "canp; 1t lll;ll'knblc recovf'ry of l\l r .. J. J~. ('orl <'y,
l'Olt SALE-IIOl"SES.
arc, Iowg- t 111:-; at our own expense.
l'
h
~
~
and
tllerchy
hnn!,!~
a
t:1fc.
~oon
nfter
prcei-;ion t1pon '-ltrn.nger-l,
unawnrc of his J11'CRenre the morch:1.nt
t 1ecrea"e of $:!-l,861,591 since Fe nrnry our'' hy the r<'r<'nt flo<Kl ju~t below Llw who WM, f-:nhr-lplt·.~~ hf' C'n11lcl 1101 turn
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1VE do not place any confidence in
the story about Gov. Fora k er going out
of politics n.nd declining to be n candidate for re-nomination . It is all n.
"stage trick"-a
feeble attempt to imi tate the perfo rmance of Mr. J. Cresar
01·er 1900 yea rs ago, when h e thr ic.e
preten d ed to ref use the cr own, t o m ak e
his co ronation m or e certa in. Gov. F oraker has hnd such a sweet time ma k ing
himself n.greenble among the penitentiary convicts, for disgraceful purposes,
that we presume he will be anxions to
engage in nnother "skin-cane cumprtign," as it is so well adapted to his
talents, tnste and ambition.
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a 1egitinrn.te exercise orthe police power,
that unless the colored voters of this coaches, and two sleeping en.rs. Just ploit.s since the dnys of Jack Shepherd. dustry of Atlanta, Georgia.
his skull. Another shot Capt. Hoehn in frien<l.s nnd made a statement embodynnd is constitutionnl.
count1y ma k e themselves the abject a.s the trnin wns approaching \Yhite Police are hunting down the despera'Tis said that sister Rose Elizabeth the body. They dragged the prisoner ing these facts and stnted that he we8"nnd officer off the train, pounding the ed the duel on \Vilcox, nnd thnt \\ ilco.r
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grent <111 hOils racing, but ns n rcpresen ..
locked the handcuffs nnd freet.l the pris- his cont.
R EY. FATHERMcGLY"" has published
eerting their independence and thei r safely, the rest of the trnin was thrown
Cincinnati blames Murphy for her oner, who stnrted South with one of the
tativc he is n dead failure.
down sixty feet into the deep ravine. n. lengthy defense in the Standard, supembund11ncc of wnter.
Anoth er Bloody Trag edy in Texao.
rescuers .
manhood.
The condnctor, Lewis Ohlig-er, dis•
CoxGRF.8SYAN McADOO has introThe sleeper turned completely OYer, Henry George's new paper. He refu5es
Dr:KA1,n, TEx. 1 Feb. 8.-Four
dend
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out. Borrowing :t pistol from n pns.'-en- and surrounded by their weeping nnd
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This Knox county that is exclusi vely a home crushed to ntoms . The cars soon took church to punish him for his conduct
Ben Butler, in his old nge, has com- ger, he cra<'ked away nt them, disre- wailing wi\'cs and sisters lie in thi-i little
production.
Four of the cou nt y papers fire, when the heat became so intense n.sa citizen, pitches into Bishop Cnrrilooks like preparing for war.
garding their thren.ts . A perfect fusil- Yillnge to-night. There w,is :i duel bemenced studying the bible.
have patent insides Or out.sides. printed that it wns impossible for people to go gan furiously, and bids defiance lo all
nde of shots was kept up for three minIt takes about one-half of Chicago to utes, terrifying the pnssengers. Dr. tween the four Rosse~, fnthcr nnd three
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' CANADA is preparing
for w11r/' says in either Cleveland or Cincinnnti, m nde near them . To mnke matters worse, his opponents, whether in church or
sons, nnd a. prencher. J. C. \ Vhitc, rekeep the other half orderly.
\\"bite, the rnilroiid compnny•~ physi- sulting in the death of J.E. Rosser n.nd
one dispntch, while a11olher dispatch up of stn1e reading that appenrs in tho night was exceedingly cold, being SL~te.
Another Yew York boodle alderman ci:m, accompnnie<l the wounded men lo the wounding- of his son , v1llinm 1rnd
declares that "Onnnda's voice is for hund reds of other papers, while th r ee- 30° below zero, and the river so tightly
Cleveland.
T,rn philosopher of the Z,inesvillc hns been sent to Sing-Sing.
the death of \Vhite nnd his two young
pence ." \Vhich nru we to believe?
fourths of ai,other pape r in mnde up of fr ozen thot no water could be obtained
The local police wer e informed nt
Timrs-Reoorder spenketh thus.ly : 11If
Eight thon.;:.nnd miles of railroad l!lid once of 1he rescue, nnd e,·ery effort has nephew!!, the two last notbcingncti\•ely
''bo iler-plate" matter, en.st at som e to quench the flames. Thus it became
cniaged in lhe fight. A leud had long
'r11F. Tuscarawas, Mahoning, Maumee
you wa.nt to Ue miserable, brood m·er in the L'nited States in 1886.
been mnde to cnpture the desperitdoes, existed between ,r hite A.ndthe Rossers
cheap newspaper found ry. nt so m uch impossible for those who were not hurt
n11d Sandusky riYcrs have this week
your own troubles. If you wnnt to be
The Rus:sian Oo\'ernment has rorbi<l- but so far in VAin. Dr. " 'hite snvs the on nccount of n. disputed ownership of
per foot. The read ing in tho BANNER to rende r nny nssistnnce to the injnred
officers are badly hurt, Unt will })robn- n form on wh~ch " 'hite lh•ed . The
been on a rampngc, oyerflowing lheir
hnppy 1 think of the sorrows of your <len the exportation of horses.
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bly pull through.
It was a heart-rending
Distriet Court issued :tn injunclion rcbAnks nncl flooding the country adjaenemies; but it is better still lo heap
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bearing the two wounded men arrived with \ Vhite 1 nnd nftcr this the County
spnrsely populated country, there were
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thnt Senator Yoorhees docs ~not nppre- Local Option under the Dow law.
Hospital he seemed to be near the briuk short cngugement with the fa,·orite
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hend nny difficulty in the scnting of
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1 'e.xtravagancc,"
an d un der the war cry thi r ty-three wore killed and thirty-five
once.
Judge Turpie, who wns chosen Senator utterly crushed with Turpie-tnde.
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of "Reform" and "Tippecanoe and Ty his mnny wounds.
He was immedi\V. S. UAPPELr,ER, Fornker's Commis- ler too,'' hurled "~I ntty Van" fr om injured; four are missing, and only by the Indiana Legislnturc. He says
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lngo tliirty milCH from j\fontrcnl, were to be fonnd.
date. The other thrt-e Labor represenduring the ci\·il war? \re "pause for nlnrmed nt the frequent burglaries o,·er walked through the nisle until they
.1081AH
BECKLEY,
burned to dcnth on Thur,dny, being untatives
in
the
Legislature
then
voted
readied the seats occupied by the two •decS 1-3mo~
'flu: Ohio Patriot, nt New L isbon, nda reply."
there.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
ft.blc to escape .
officers . Hulligan's back wns tO\ntrde
----<>----Yocntes the nominntion of H on . J ohn for Senntor Hnrrison, thus combining
Crawford County farmers nrc whet- them and, drawing n coupling-pin
T 1-1E House is Democrntic-, nncl it will
the entire vote of the .Legisln.ture upon
THE discovery of petrc)leum wells at M weeney, of W o°"ter, •s a Demo ting
their
sythes
for
the
Bohemian
unts
\\·rapped in white paper,oncofthen1~n
not be long: nnlil the Senate is Dcmotwo candidate8, Turpie nnd Harrison,
struck the detecti\'e n terril.,lc blow 011
Houdeng-Geonie:J, in Central .Belgium, cratic candidate for Governo r. Mnc
swindle~.
crntic,
nnd
then
that
Ci
Yi
I
Sc
nice
humand
resulted
in
securing
the
election
is announced by n local paper. Thh, is is a grand old Democrat, of the ThurTile Repnblicn.n majority in the Rcn- the head, knocking him almost sens(1.
bug, which keeps Republi( ·n11sin office
lc::;si11to the scat. .\.t the same time
talented and ho n- of tho fol'mer 1,y a majority of one.
the first discovery of the kind rnnde man school-bright,
nte is "growing limnll l,y ,legrec!'l nncl two of tllem c-oYercd the CllptHin with
Notwithstanding this fair nnd honest under a Democratic Administration,
es!.
But
when
yon
come
to
talk
office
in thnt country.
hen11tifully less.''
their re,·oh-eN and ordered him to re- ---<>---to him, his en.rs are he remit ica11y seal - elect ion, the Republic~ns are talking will be repealed. IIn,·c pittience, good
main quiet. Hullignn railed for help
friencls.
'·Ifd
a
long
lane
tlrnt
hasn't
a
S 1-1ER~u:s has taken nln.rm at ]i'or- ed. )IcSween,,y is too much devoted abo ut contesting Turpie's seat in the
Tmrnt: is n report thnt a r:1rg:o of and Hoehn, disregarding the pistols
aker's reported withdrnwal from the to his profession, which is very large Senate, and hope to succeed, from the turn."
English-Au~trnlinn mhUits nrc on their 11imed nt hi..i.breast , jumped to hi:3 feet,
Gubernatorial race, nnd seems to think nnd profitable, to fool nway his time mere fact that thern is n. Republican
It i£ to be hoped drew hi~ rCYOl\'er un<l tired. The asTHE aUIP new~p:1pers are :trti\·ely
nt wny to this country.
d:lssins returned the fire, nnd the man
majority
in
thn.t
body.
it mcllns n combination with Blnine, to office-seeki ng.
work arrnnf!i 11g a suceei::sor to Rccre - that the ship will not l,e permitted to with the coupling--pin again slrnt:k H ulJndge Turpie is of Scotch descent, tary Manning in the TrC.L'-lll'Y Dep:ut- land. The English sparrow is the wor:;t ligan :rn<l then rnn nlong tl-e aisle and
his political injury.
1\IANSFU:tD
enj oyed a genuine se n~n- n.nd has always been n.fcarle~s llHtt nn- ment. Among tho:-;c 11le11!ionc
1l are curi5Cthnl e,·er came to this country, broke the lamp:11:.
In :1 moment tho car WM in tot:tl
11· is now snid thnt poor Nina Van tion during the pnst week. Miss :Bessie flinC'hing-Democrat, and is very popuA~,i~tnnt Secretnry Faird1ild, ~eeret11ry and the rnbl.,it will be about as Uad, ns d;1rk.11('s,::an<l a terrific hand-to•lmnd
1
Zandt, who is crtt.zy after. 'pies, the Chi- Lewis, one of the belles of the town, lar in Indif\na. He is the prC:ient Dis- "'hitney, )Iini~ter Pendleton and Con- they proprogate ,·ery rnpidly, nnd will
:a:trugglc between the bnwe police cnpcago Anarchist, i~ under psychological
eloped with '·Prof." Joseph H . Pratt, n trict roitcd SL'ltes Attorney in Indian- gres~mnn \\- . L. 8cott of Pcnnf-ylvanin. de\'onr 1tll the 11~nrden trnC'k" they ron tain nnd hi~ four a...~nilnnts ensued.
1
influPnces entirely 1,oyonrl her control. dancing mnstcr, nncl the ''twain were a.polis, hns been twice in the LegislaTwice the thie,·es knocked the CRplnin
smell out.
i;:ensele~sto the floor, and hoth times
This is n strange story.
mude one flesh" over at Bnryrus. l li ss ture, n.nd filled a short n1cnncy in 1863
A Il.\I.TUJOr.E
l,nnk clerk named Jol~1
Ii,~ the worst !3hould happen 11IH.I
a, he recovered consciousness tt.lmost imLewie' parents followc<l the couple, in the United States Renn.le', occ-asioned D. Li"!(', Im!'. il-kipp?<I with something
A mo gn.s well hns been found at
medintely a.ml rett1rncd to the combat.
bnt were too Int<' to stop tho mnrriage. by the c,pulsion of Jessie D. Bright. o,·er $8()11,000. Ile kept hi, books wnr tnkc pince we cnn Ion.clour c:1nnon The finst time he fell one of the mu.rwith Ctirt-whcel l'1ih-er dollnrs.-Bnlti('o,·ington, Ky., opposite Cincinnati,
The "Prof." and his wife nre no w re~ Seantor Voorhees n.nd McDonnld snp- squnrc for ten yen~ hy bog:n~ c·heck.~ more Amnit: ,m.
clerers said: "\Yo',·e killed him: let him
nnd it is clnimed thnt it will produce
ceiring congratulations at the \ Vi!er posed 'l'urpie to be out of their way, nnd notes,but he was at length detected
lny there." He di<l not lay, howe\'er,
Plense
don't
shoot
them
into
Cnnncl.\.
three hun<lred thousand feet daily. It
hut jumped to his foet and pluckily conllousc, and the sun rises and sets ove r when, through their efforts, he wns by the Bank Examiner.
'rhe
populnThe soldicrl:l <":tn t::-e th('m on this side tinued the fight. All this time Hulliis gns, gn.a, e\·erywhere.
the (>]<l town, as nforetime.
mnde District Attorney. Turpie wns tion of Canndn i.:5,increasing rnpidly.
of the line.
gnn w:is unconsrions, nnd lhe nssnssins
T11>: Republicsns are talking about
pushed to the front by GO\·. Grny, who
-- ----- -- drngzc<l him, hnnckuffed lo the pris•
GoY.
FoR.\Kfm's
qnnrrcl
\\
ith
one
of
Tw>~STY
ex-Confederates
and
on
ly
T,rn
ZnncsYillc
Tinzea-Rreortln,
a
Rconer, from the rnr to the ground. Hoehn
was also nntagonizcd by both Voorhees
mnking
H on. A. C. Thompson, of
three Union soldie rs in the Sennte
his own rtppointees in Cincinn:lti, :U1tjor publiccH1 pnper, ~ay:-1:'·\\~h;\t Fr.1nkli11 1in:11lyfought hi!-\w11y to the phltform
and .McDonald.
Portsmouth, their C'nndidnte for Gov- when it meet.. 6n Mnrch 4.-Cleveland
James Morg:m, n :Ucmher of the Iloard county 11('eds to redeem it i~ a Repuh - of the l'ar, whc1e the bng-gRgcm:m nnd
ernor, in the eYrnt of Gov. :Forn.kn de- Leader.
of Public Affoin;, has resulted in )Jor- lican paper." This i!:i;.:.terrible stab al freight conduttor found him.
"King
Bob"
Makes
an
Ass
of
H
im
- clining n re-nominotion.
Well, what of it? As nearly all the
011cof the htirglnr..; waRshot, but llis
gan sending his re.signntion to the "~kin- the .Journal, to sny nothing nUont the ''pnls" rnrried hrn1 from th(' tmin nnd
self.
Southern States joined the "Co n fedCot,. Doo~n: is negotiating with ·Morof Dispatch nn<l 11. hnlf <lozen other pnper~. nrn<le their eS-('ape. Chi('f Schmitt W/IB
Bob Kennedy, the Lull-headed dPs- ca11e11hero, and the appointment
ernc-y," it would be difficult to find any
notitied of the result upon receipt of
rison's Columbin Bridge Con1pany, o(
Col. S. A. Whitfield to fill the pince.
pot
who
hns
been
presiding
over
the
11
1.,ut ex-Confedera teH" fitted for U . S.
E. ''". BEJJ>f::I.~l..\:S, of \Yi~consi n, nftcr the telegram from the conductor of the
Dayton, to rem vc their works to
Ohio
Senate,
has
had
n
quarrel
with
the
Senators. Dnt then, when the "loya l
A P,\RTY of sc,·en mru•ked men made drawing $21 2-10 b:tck pension. Yisited train, und going to Lhc Central Police
Zanesville.
Chns. Morrison nml Boone
Republican North" sends "onl y thr ee R cpublicnn members of tl1nt body, an attempt to rob the Jer::;ey C'ity Post - some relatin-:os in Tiffin, Ohio . Here Rtation he ~ent a. numher of telegntm:s
were classmnlcs nt eollege.
Lnion soldiers" to the S~nate, the re- who would not nicl him in hn\'int-; a pet office n few nights ngo. They broke lw got on :1 big drunk, nml when ho to different pnrls of the country, giYing
n. dc:1icription of the de~periulocs nnd
o f his appointed n. porter in the Scn the combinntion of the safe, nm! tried awoke to co11sciousness hf' discon.'rcd :t!-king thnt a lookout be kept for them.
]It:::-tRY C1.AY DF:As, n well•k.nown eponsibil ity rests with tho Lemler'spnrty.
nte. The power to appoint wns delegaA rewnrd of $2,000 li;1s Ueen offered
Dcmocm.tic politician nod orator, died
M RS. Jom,
ARTHURS, the weal thy ted to Mr . Glenn, the Sergeant at .\.rms, to blow it open, but were un~nrces.'3ful, that ~i11his monry hut $60 w:1~ gone.
for tl1e cnpturr of thf' burghu-s. Both
nt his home in Putnnm county, Mis- Pittsburgh aun t or [p r o.,y] Mra. Spies, and he would not submit to the de- although they worked from 11 o'clock
\Yonn come~ from :Xe\\' Y11rk thnt of the wounded omcC'rs are resting
nt night until•! in the morning.
souri, on Sunday. He wns at one time nee V,m Zandt, expressed the opin ion mand
n.nd dictntion
of Kennedy.
the big strike :1mong-the Philadelphia. quietlr to.night. hut the C'hanres of rechnplnin of tho l'. S. Scnnte.
that 11the lnw will not pe rmit the infa- "King Bob" l,ecnme furious nnd heapT11E centenninl
of the C'On:--c
cration n.nd Rc11di11gRailroad men will l,c set- cO\'Cr\-; nre strongly :\gitin~t them . The
eount'ry about Ha,·enna is being scoured
mous
nrnrriage
to
Btnnd."
She
snys
ed the vilest epithels concei\'nble upon of Bishops While nnd Prm-ost , the first tled l,y arbitrntion, l,rouqiit ;ihout by by cletcdh·e~ and poliC"cmcn in tlw
ls appointing n Postmaster nt Wc,terly, R. T.1 Pl'e~ident Cleveland hn..C:1
de- since she hns determined to cu.st off Glenn, and mnde n reqnest of se\'eral Americnn hishop~ by direct i;:.ucces..ion the station:1ry en~ineer~ . The ~te\·c- hope of cHpturin!; the 1le-:peri1due-s.
l'. R. H.ewur,l,; to the :1111011111 of $13,cid e.I thnt, other things being equnl, Nina sho has been deluged with lette rs Republicnn Senator::1 to hn\'e him cen- f1om the Epi:-;(•opn<"yof England, WAS dorr~ :a:trikc h:is uotyf!t been settled.
IITill•
000 ha\'c Ueen offered for the Hpprt>henveterans of the C'nion n.rmy nre to be from nil p•rts or th e count ry solici ting sured and removed; but it wns nil to no Inst Friday cclebrnted nt Phil:11lclphin,
Cn1w•n'IAS F. Sc1u1;, who ,Yas con- ~io:1 of the rvbber~ and c·ut-thrr-nt~. or°sW
money nn<l tendering ndvice in regard purpOl'!\c. Ile then went to Demo<"ratic and nt Lnmbe1 th Pahlce, Londo:1,wherc
0:1Tbousan<111
~fit~~~~rlfn":2
~~~b
ae!-a,
~~~t:\ 1
preferred in the filling of offices.
world.
w ho wear th em will t ell lou the
fined in the Eric (P~i.)jnil for the mnr- Thi~ surely ou~ht lo !:iecurc them .
to the distribut ion of her weRlth in the Renn.tors nnd made n like requeot, nnd they were <"onserrated.
thu'!ir::
ltt&~~i!
1a
ppfo¼cl'J~t
';]~bt1~.-~
dPr of one of his daughters nnd atTHEHt: lms been rm "oyster famine" in eYent of her death .
expressed n. desire to hnvc )Ir. Negley
Detedh·c Hllllig:111,who was so bndly
Full
line
of
tlie above goods liOld in :M
F1xm ..\Y lias hnrl another
boom. tempting to kill another, hung himse lf
~ew York city during the pnst week,
reinslnted us Sergennt~at-nrms; but the
cut up, died 011 'L'ul'Sd11y.
\"ernon bv S. McFadden.
20jn.n8m
:Mn. l h :snY 1\IossETr, n. native of Democrats declined to take pnrt in the Senntor John Sherman hr.s just pur- in his cell on ~Iondny 1 with a rope made
owing to the stevedores, who wil1
neither handle freight thcrnselrcs or Columbus, and well-kno wn in rni lroad fight. The tyrant then swore !ike a clutsed one hundred ncres of lnnrl on out of two ~ilk lmndkerchicfs.
circles in Ohio, having for ecycral years t rooper, and tore nhout like an un- the Ol1t.-kir~ of the town, for which he
Rllow any other persons to do it.
SHOCKSof nn cnrthqnake wem dk.been co nnected w ith the Pnn ll nnclle ch ai ned hyenn . llti called Rpeaker paid $30,000 in c,\Sh. John sa\·e n.
tinctly
felt nt Vinccnne::, EnmsYille,
THE l\InrysYillo .lo11r1wl says th11t road, hns been chosen General P ,1sson - pro tom . Conrad to his room and told great den.I of money out of hi~ $6,000
X f'W Bedford and other point~ in In" H on. Bcriah 1\'ilkin9. is; the mnn who ger agent uf tho New York Central him he hn.d not been treated right, nnd salary.
dian:\ early on Sumlay morning. 'L'hc
the Buckeye Dcmocrnts Mhould mnke Rmlrond Company, fl. posit ion for would not pre~ide orer nnother meetTHE Cin<'lnnnli Sun, one of the
Clrnirman of tho Executi\'e Committee which he is peculiarly well quolifiecl on illg of the prc~ent Senate. \Vhat nn briglitc-8t papers in the pork nu·tropolis, peopie were n good de,d frightened, but
Dur ing FEBRUAHY
tu CLOSE OU T IlR OKEN" l.f KES
if they wnnt pluck, push nn<l virtory." account of hia long experience, intelli- awful calilmity this is! The long and hns su~pernled, owing to di~ngrcements no clanrngc w,t-: done.
JX
\
LL
DEPART ).JE KTS.
gence nncl ndmirnhle exec u tive abili'1'1rn Zanesville Si!Jnal propose:,,; to
'I'Jn: SC'nrttc on Monday pn.'t~C'd,with- ties. , ve congrat ulate him upon liis short of the business is that Kennedy nn11,ng its ~tockholders ahont the
hns nu.de an nss of himself, and i now manngement of the ronrern; which ~ettle the Cnnadi,rn trouble by the purout dcUatc, a Uill apprc,printing twenty- dei:;ervcd promot ion.
despist><l hy Republicans
nm! De1110- i1lustrntes the truth of the old maxina 1 ch,,se of C11nnd:i. "\Ve arc in [;\\'Or of
one millions for moclcrn ordinance and
"too many cooks ~poi! the hroth."
such a pnrthase after the style that C11l\ VE n.re to ld thnt Oh io wa nts h er c ralE1alike.
<-oi1st fortifications.
Now, let Canncln
ifornin wn~ purchn.sNl. :\Icxico cnn tell
no
rthern
borde
r
pr
otcctecl
nga
inst
Can.REGA.11.l DL E SS OF COST.
look out, for there arc breaken1 nhend.
ll.\l<RY :Mo:rn.1~, of Chic:1go. n de•
II ENllY Gt.:OHG>;
hns been henrd from
ndn.. Let Edwi n Cowles pat rol the lake
how tha L Wati done .
fentecl
candidate
for
collcg:i,tte
honor:s
on
the
tempernnce
question.
H
e
refront.-Ci
nci
nna
ti
E
nqtiire.
[·r is
C. Gould who Wl\6 Inst
T111,:Prcsid(•nL ha.s signed the lnter'£hat will never do. Edwin rendered gn.rds liquor legislation ns St fnilu re. He at Akron, Ohio, chnllengt><Ith<' winner.
down
to \Vnshington, pn~ing himl=Uatc
Commerce Bill, nnd it now a Inv,
n.
young
lady,
to
another
routc:i.t,
won
says
that
people
will
dr
ink,
especially
himself
to
tnlly
disq
uali
fied
for
mi
litary
self off ns th~ "oldest Democratic
of the land. •rhe law will go into effect
the
t.'Ontempt
of
('\'HY
fellow
etLHlt'nf,
those
who
nre
over-worked
n11d
t111dcr
duty,
by
rui1ling
his
tee
th
in
bitiug
car
Nlitorin Ohio.'' , v c rnther ~1.1c-flS
Prcs fe<l, and declares thal high li(•ense nnd nn<l lf'ft tlu• in-.titutio:1 to ;1roit1 tot:1I on tlic- Hh day of .\priJ- .,,ix-ty 11:ly~nftrr
id('nt Clcrelnn<l C'njoyA that nncient tridgcs chrring the " late unpleMantit W:I ~ ~i~lll'(J.
prohibitio11 nr<'tlercitful tuHI frnm1nlent. f,..;trnc·i:>:>111.
nC'8s."
d1~lnnt.

---- - ---

- --------

TnERE
was a. fearful waler-spout at
Chestnut Ridge, t_cnmiles nbo\·c CarthEngland hns four thousnml miles of
age, Tenn. 1 last Thursday, which comcnnal.
pletely deluged the conntr.r: causing
The Blaine men are on top in l\Inssa - loss of life and great de$t:-nction of
chusetts.
property .
Shelby, Ohio, is again troubled with
----<O>--burglars ,
U PON the arrirnl of ~lichnel D<1vitt
Al abama is bristling with pig iron and wife in D ublin, 1:LstThurs<lny e\'en industry .
ing, they were entlrnsinsticnlly recei\1Seven NihiliP.tP.hare juq;t been hung ed. They were escorted to their hotel
by n torchlight procession and b:rnds
in Odessa.
Xatural gas hns been struck nt Lan- ot music.
cnster, Ohio.
"PROF." D.ELr:o.s-,the Xew Y(1rk ''.\.sFrench securities arr going down,
trologist.JJ who was engngcd in the \'ildown, down.
lainous work 0f decoying young girls
)Iorrill, Rged 77, is the o1dest United
to Panama for immora! purposes, gets
States Senator.
fifteen years in the Sh1.teprison. Thanks
TeX.as has lw.d her first enrthqnake
to the World for that.
and is happr.
A Southern fur compnny ad\'ertises
.t;r seems to be a settled fact that Secfor 100 1000 cat!!'.
retary jfonning is to be president, and
A negro rnpi:::t wns hung nenr .:\.thmtn. Treasurer Jordnn is t-0be \'ice-president
n. few days ago.
of the new , vestern Nationnl Bonk in
The bog cholera lrns appeared in Xew York. Their resignations nrcsaid
Holmes county.
to be in the hnnds of the Prcside:1t.
The Spring election project died beIf Senntcr Harrison hnd been elected
fore it wns born.
by
n majority of one hy the Indiana.
The nPgro stere<locr::; in Florida are
LegislaturP, not a word would be heard
now on a strike.
The people of l='loridn. are enjoying from the Republicans abvut "irregularity" nnd "illegalit ,y." But "cnses nlter
fre~h cucumbers.
Gold hfls Ueen <liscoYered at San circumstances," as Titllebat Titmouse
would say.
Diego, Californirt.
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Parr & Seymour's
ANNOUN CEMENT OF

BOOTS,
SHOES
&RUB
BERS
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GENT
W e ar e showin g a splendid lin e of
Pants, all shad es ancl sty les, at very
low pri ces. I f you requi re a pai r to
help pi ece out your coat and Y<'St
come and see u . W e ran int er est you .
---tot--

MO T

E

'

Do not bothe r mak ing your boys shirt
,vai sts, for we ,vill be able-to S<'ll you
a splendid waist. for 25c. We aJso ke0 p
th e Monar ch an d Star Waist, the b('st
in th e " 'orld. P lease call and see Olli'
long Stoc kin gs for Boys aucl Girls.
Snowbla ck i, the most perfect fitt ing
most comfortab le and 1nost dcsira hie
sto ckin g eYer mndP .

,
Th e One -P rice Clotltier, flnttcr nn<lGentR Furnish<'!',
KIRK BL OCK. '.W.Cur. Public Sc-p1are nncl ~lain Sln~ t

SOME

'
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To CloseOut This Month,
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104 SO TII MAIN

ES!
DRUGSAND MEDICIN
J. B . BEA

132 SOUTHMAIN STREET,

A ll lhe Pat ent Medicines advertised

SALE
OFODDS
ANDENDS
AFTER. STOCKTAKING!

DRYGOODS
ANDMIJ_JLINERY.

'\V.

4

R W'LI

s

RD

SLEE,
MT.VERNON, OHIO.

Alw ays keL'P 1111
hnn.t a lurg slo k c1f DrugR, Medi ·incs,
F a ncy U11,ttl~,T11il t .\rtieles of vnrious kinds, Paint Bruslt es; Touth ,,11,IN'11illlru,hc~, Il11.irfiruslt<'s, &('. Jli:\ ,· a large
stock of l' nints. Uil1onnd \'arni 111•~,
nlso Rca<ly-mi. ed Paints
in smal l cnn , which will be old ,is l,rn· as any in tl,r 111ai kl'l.
Sp onges 11n<lClrn1t1uis kins .in ;;reat 1 ;iri(•!y: A rti~~s• 11at,,rial s alw11.y:1
on hand
l'rcs1:npt1nn~ and f•t1ntly rPc1pcE<enre~:1,
full y pr epa red .
J . L . J UDSON,,, c11mprl nl l'h:u·111.1('i~t
h;i~ c-11:irgrnf tlto
store, ins ur ing carrfu l work in Prcsn·ptions and .DolllPRlic
R eci pes.
TELEPilO.NE,
.Ko, l~.

~m'k

- ---

TllEET,

Mt. Ve r n on, - Ohi o.

-

,

I

N'S

East High Rtrr.et,0111•
ositr Krt•mlin Uuildiug.

"

in t!ti paper kept in stock.

~ramlin, Monument Square

j

- Hon. Clnrk Jrvine goes to Xcr.urk
Monday, tti <"Olllm{"11cehi~ judicial
rnreer
The fin!t "~"ip1rn('nt
for tlJC' new Judge is
tile Dou~111~:;m11rder !rial.
- l'riah
T. t'ooksey.
or .:ita.rtinsbmg
wag 11llowe1l un inC'rf'ft"C'
1wn~ion )for.
day, and Charles Knox of Brandon,
hr.d
hi~ pen<tinn rei<1suc-don the ~amc date.
- Spe1·iul servite~ nrc bC'ing held al the
Yine street ('hri~1iun f'ltmc·h, tlds wt1ek 1
commcnc:ing
at i o'clock I' . .\l. 'fhe pastor,
Rev. George Musson, illustrates his sermons
on a blackboard.
- Miss Jenni e Calef, one of )ft. Vernon's
favorite actresses, hns sued the proprietors
of the Opera Uou~e in Sandusky
City, for
$10,000 damage~ for thE- injnrie.s sustained
to lier knee c-np by fallini on the stage at
that plncC'.
- A letter was re<·eh-c<l in thi,:; city, i.\fon<lay, from He,·. )I. D. Adam~, n former pas
tor of the Vine street Chrb11in11church, and
nt pre~enl lo('ntc(l "" n missionary
ht nombn.y, lnclin, .stating tluit his wife h:id presented him wilh n bouncing
baby boy.
)lr" ... \dams
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lF Yll\ \\ \'\f
ro-.LJ l \ 1.0'1\lfyou
1111pnt1y's~p<'dol ,ktu·tin~ f... iu 1,os..:c-1--.i1Jn J.~(·(ur-('
""')'ht.• Jt-ui~h
ltaN•."
The!N·rPlurv
sc,111u\lr
lifly ~hr.t('!:slil!-!t
A'- will be ,ii,:en 1,y tht.· l'rvl,ate Court pro
Tht· (;lt_i., Dz u~ ~! Ol"C,
in tl,e 1wnite11tiary.
Ili :- ~istcr. \( 111.OliH•
wo.ntt1lhnynh,,u
c,il.H.11,·.:mlto~dl)·ou
1
('L•t.•Cing:11
iu m1othl'r c:olumn, ::\Jr. \\ 1 • \\'.
the rille1l pntkOK<.', 1111Jis 111 work 011 the
Hi:,· ~•
J1 .. ..:!.'hvn tlic> i"'IHiltn Jfobl,i w11:k. Quite l\0()(110.
lf yo1; 11;1\·t.·niry n•,ipl·s
or fH·e~c.•rip •
K \\" olf, ~a~·s 11,e 1q,01·t b 1111t111e,but th:it
hou!IIE'if ,·ou \Ullll to\ •:\' :I r1rm. it' \"(•ti wnn t
'
'
The
101111«
,
f
In..,,
\\('1·k
11mo1111IC(l
lo
1
1~.
The J,:"t>nllf•mnn ('xpn·J,; lo I~ :1lil<•• ut the Je" i-ch kniplc nt ('olumhn!-!, wtll tie- twt:lH lniudtNl dollur~.
Wslkey ha-. hl'<'ll npj,ointed
assig-nC>C o f her brotl1er \',·a"I ~ent 10 Ilic l!di,: m Fnrm
ti .. 11~·th:tt n.n W;lllt li!i1'i1 with p rom!)!•
to!lc•ll :11;11m. if~ ..,. w 11t11,11,:tn in1,11q• 1 l
,•on \\ nut 1'1 1H11·r,.,
.. 111, 1-t·~, i II t.-Lt,1t. If y•1 1
Emily Bluliaugh, Ilnc·ht·l E. Diamond 1t11d nt lA.n Caiiler, Sl'H·rnl ~t.•111s &gt ,, fur i111.:or- nc,.;s ~HHI :in·ttnu ·y ,·:tll 11p•H1 M, ·n·rr,
,on. 1<1mnkt n di~lo.•unc
lhn ll lt'i tun• m Kuk H •1ll, ~londay c,ruOnt' hnn thctl nml f,irl\' tbon<in11tl tlolln~
\ · 1. ~ ·r TO ,:
J' I ~i O · r.'\
I • ,
- At Xruih\·ill<',
llt.1lnll'.:1 l·o1111ly, nn ing l\·lirua1·,· 11 (·()1Ulilt'll(·i11gllt H 0·1·h l'k. of the slock is now l11ki11.
Thcod1 1 rc lllulmugh,
Hll re,,i1lcnts of the ri~ibihly. and in proof therC'of :-1:ows II It t- tlH' fll'nu:~i:--t,at!~;), S11l1lh :\hlit! ;-;tr~'et,
nu--:-ell':-;oltl Rta11,I.
l\lld•<ll
Xorllicrn part of 1ltc county_ The .Sl'h('1lule ter from rrvhate
111r~<lny night, rour nm"-kc1l 111cn <•1itnrd 'l'h(: tnpi<· c•i1<1'l•/1for 1hf' lednrc
b '·The
-·
·--==
-Jud~<' Foley, uf ZaiH~·
of liabilities h:i" not yet h('('n tile.I :iml Mr. villC'. who writt>8: "The reco rd!,\
e htiu"c of Mr. FrctlNitk
Slo!H"hrook,
Jewish J:a<'e," whi(•li will prove alike inU nclai1nNI
l,rht.•rtJ,
thi~
('lu\"Pr allll Ti 1not}1y f-=LlC'cl
for ~ale hy
'zt!tl nml bound him u1Hl Iii~ wife a11d tert.•slinh to .J1:w a11d (le11till'. ,\n udmi~ion
\\"alkey rould give 110 rl'aSvu fi>r tht• cunr.-e (\mrt !!liow thot Frank .Tonc·s wt<: !Cent from ~t<',·cn...:l~ ('n., N'o._!.:_Krrmlin Bl,wk .
I tFtdluwing is a li~l of lefter~ remninin.;iin
ri~cketl the premi.-iP", rnrryini-;: nwny n rt-e of:,!.:; <'<'lll-1will h<' <'hnrt--t'flon ◄ l the 1,ro- the postotfic,e}-;11ttmlny, t't•h. :>:
tnkt·n l,,v tlil• "Nera] parlit.',;;. l\.lr:s. Emily
this county
to the H<'furm Farm nt 1,an.
11'1', \ l'h, -: ►\.
For a lil'ol·t.·bts8 t.·i~:1I', the LC'.-,.t.-.:nott.'r
·~(' nn111111lt
of mont.·y, Tiu• robl,ns <lll <·eells "ill h<• for Ilic L(•nt>fit of' /he temple ut
Blnl.,augh i:-J the m1,tl1N vf tht: other two. e1\slC'r, in 1<",i'fl, for •di~uhe-clicncc 1,1 hii-1
:\fni. Nom Buey('ril, 8. H. Hc11jarni11, )fr,.
IIE.\J.l'.HS lN
i11t,,\\11, go ti, thP City Drng !--tore. ;j
('olumhu~.
He,·.
Jet'l~el~PH.
wlin
w1\'4
in
Emmn
llvatt.
Lizzit·
John::;ori.
l•'r:.ink
J.iute,
mother,
11on•altcn1huu·c
ul
schnol,
l\.t·."
'Iii<·
b01hl
of
thl'
a-.~iµ-11et•
iu
t·.ich
ctt::-c
was
aa
~iu.; their lil'p.trlnre .bn•h•_l1im ~011(1l,yt',
of Jt,ne~, ~a~ s
I left with 1,im the- 11lt.•~1,-;\llt ns.,.nr:1111·(• tow11 '1'1a•-;,l11r, l·nrric:-; \\ilh hi111 i11dur..,c.•- l' liiliv "Maun, Url(•_v .\ld)er111utt 1 Si11tbe11 follows: Fur Emily BluL:rn~h '!,!,GOO; for Frunk Wolfo, brolher-in•lnw
F:1. 11wr-. and other~ L':tn pro<>ure :\[i I
m nt"' ft-nm tiu• Protc,tirnt
1uinbt1,· 1,f ('o- :\fo(Jl'C', Ilngli ulHI I.. L. ~ewell, A. ~L Scar·
the latter is innocent cJf compheit .,· in th<•
XO. 1 K nnrr.rn
lll.OCK,
n wlwn 111• K••t :11,,1nr\\r-nltl, th)
,•;<J11]1l
Hada·l
_Di:rnu:,111I
tt.•!ltl,
an1l
f11r
'l'l.t•v•!urc
l11111hu:j, Oil() i"I rt'IM·red 10 u-. un l•loq11t nl hrrnwh,
J-liss Dorn Hell, 'l'ltornpson.
LuBc<lcll bur~lary,
and that hi'< arn•,-1 i~ tl1l• Fl'l·d :tt ~te\'C·nR & Co.\; ~~ee~t ~torC'. nt
TdeJ1bone
~9
I nvain.
thL' ~,w1e pri••<',: C'l1ar ged ut th e mills.
lft V..:111,
>n. 0.
rC'"ltll of Q. t.·(•t1«pirt1<")·,
I ,•akPl' :111;1nu :11·1·n111pli-.hr<I
r1•ntl(•rn1111
rnhtr\'1•rnon, f.11dn1l::tYonkuin.
HluLanyh $1.'-,';0
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BIG "F" BRAND

2o CTS. P.ER

CA.N.

J. S. F. & CO.'S SELECTS,

PJ.;RSO'.\'AI,
POI\TS.

.\UGGETS
OF ~EWS.

COL(;

TUB
OYSTERS,
STANDARDS
,
SOLIDMEATS;NOWATER.

.aim.

T

,v.

"-'400

Cloaks, Cloaks.
22 Jackets at $2 00 each,
better
$2 50.
.
15 Short \\ ' raps at $6 00
each,
$7 00.
$4 50

,v

~5 .50

·

V

·

A

N
THE
OYSTER
BAY,

$8 50 hettPr
you
50.
·
· J. S. Ringwalt & Co.

1

WOODWARD
OPERA
IIOUSE.
JNO.

,v

A. SCHICK,

-- - -

LUNCHES.

"onday, t'ebnrnry14111,
1887.

4

IRCH
BISHOP
PURC(ll

1

W

8 0-.,..

s~

TheSTANIJAllD
THEA.TRE
CO,,
ox•:.
nm-Border Drama,

NEVADA.

II

THE~YSTER
BAY

,v.

2

LEGAL NOTICE.

nr

CIGlM
!NDTOB!COO.

J

nrboi,

T

FINE CUTS .

i.1~

11

TH[OYSTER
BAY.
l
ALES.

,·it~·.

ror

OPERA HOUSE SALOON.

·o

E

SALESMEN

8()

-------

N
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0

6
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COPARTNERSHIP.

...L"

THE
OYSTER
BAY.

1

U

TH~
OPEHA
HOUSE
SALOON

VALLABLE
FARM

V .\\'\

AT A BIG BARGAIN.

C
S

,v

,v.

:-5

,v.

TO A.D'VERTISEilS

SmokeandNibble.

CIDER. 'I.,EX.\""'
H!RRISO

,r .

Ii,.

L

,r.

oro-tt

I,,.,,.

n ..

.,r

r

n, 1

I
I

,v.

1

or

The
Oyster
Bay ~.
S'l'EV .ENS & CO.,

•'lour, l't•NI, Se1d~, Poultry,

1

,~o.

r•

R," DDOCJ~,

ALL SORTS.

INTERESTING
VA.RIETY.

------------·--~-

A l\.Iaine Jn.dy has refused $2,000 for
her tresses, 8 .teet 1 inch long.

STRANGE STORIES.
A funner

near

\Vnldon,

The Bedbug is the nnme of a paper

)Io.,

hn') a

jnst started

in Texas.

Its nrticles

are

all biting.

four-month•-old pig tlrnt hn•

A fire~ a Poughkeepsie (N. Y.) ice
two fert on f•nch leg: and on each foot
lhe toe•~- ~nch n breed of pigs wonld house a mght or two ago melted 2.5000
'
he profitable inn. f'Ommnnity pnrtinl to tons of ice.

glnss of water when he went to bed the
other night. 1n the m.orning the water
was frozen solid 1 and, as the wnter-pipes
in the house were n.lso frozen, he had to
take the glass in becl with him, ancl
thus thaw the ice before he cculd go to
breakfast.
A remarkable boycott is in progress
in Galveston. A female compositor of
thnt city 1 a member of the Printers'
t.,.nion, married a non-Union composi•
tor, and then tried to get him to join
thr Order. lie refused, and the Uuion
rnted a boycott in which the wife participated,

hn.dn$' lefL her husbund

are

put up in this connt r v for French
dines.
·

sar-

,vhite furniture is the rnge in Xew
York. It is a reaction from the sombre
sty1c of furnishing th\lt has prevniled

so long.
The Scbwatka

snow-shoe

exped ition

to the Yellowstone country

is delayed

by renson of the absence

of snow in

tho park.
111ree comets

have been discovered

in the past week, but not alarmingly

n.nd large ones.

begun proccedrng for a divorce.
A company of friends recently called
nt the house of n. citizrn ofMiddletown,
Conn., to spend the evening. They
were nskcd to lay their con.ts, cloaks
and shawls on n bed where n. baby
w11s sleeping.
The little one was
nnu:mal1y J:,rOo<l. nnd neither
stirre<l
nor cried. "·hen the guests hnd gone

It had been

it was found to be dead.

nsserta that West ern grasshoppers

~mothcrc<l by the gnrment.s piled upon
it.
At n. recent literary entertainment
given by the students of Grant Univer·
Mity, nt Athen~, Ga.., :Mis.s )IcLa.ine was
to recite. As she walked upon the
sta(l'e she wns in apparent good health,
andWi\.S gh·ing her recitation succt:'SS·

small

of Fort

Scott, Kns.

twenty-thtee

Fifteen

out of

cnrs were demolished. Ten

thousand dollnrs worth of pinto nnd
window glass wns broken in the city.Scott H ooker, a brakemnn, WI\S ins.tnnt-

ly killed.
The Indian reserrntions of the l'nited
Stntes contain 200,000 square mile:-;, and

their

population

'fwenty-six

is about

lhousn.ncl

sqnnre

260,0tO.
miles

would locate each family upon a half

ho ~lipped, nm in fn.lling down he
threw one hn.nd bnckward and struck
the young lndy squnrely on the nose.
The blow !:-tunned her so thnt she hnd to
Uo assisted into nu adjacent store, nnd
nn rxnminntion by n. physician developed the foct her no.so had heon broken.
Both eye~ became blackened from the
injury.

_u lost

he stopped

in the sermon nnd r.u.id: "I once
knew :1. man to rin~ n che~nut hell in
churrh and go to the Penitentiarv
for
it." Thneupon one of his henrer?J-step
p<'<l to the pulpit nnd moved a. small

cnll-l,cll that had sto<,d jmt under tho
hig- Uihlein ~uch n. po ...iliou thnt ,vhc:-n

the Ehler hanged

the hook tho l>ell

rnng.
In July 111!,;tJames J,~. l\fcCa.ll n.
yml!lg man of Ohio, went to Oakl~nd
Cn.l., ~ufft-rinµ from the eflects of
n ~trokc of pnmlyais.
He grndun.lly
rerovcred the u~c of l11s lirnb~, but not
nblc to spcn.k n word. On Christmns
e\·e he went into n. saloon nnd ordered
ii µl,\~:-1
of hrnn<ly. Jn~i ns ho rnised it
to hi~ lips he fell in n. fit nncl for fin•
minutes he writhed on tho floor frothing nt the n:ionth. As he recon;red he
licj.{nn to spenk. "Thn.nk God I can
talk/' he snid, and nnd shouted :md
san!l for joy. Hinro then hp hns talked
nlmo:-1t con~tnnly nnd when
nlonc
~ing,i heartily.

About twenty y&D.nago I dl&covettd ~ little
sore on my cheek, and the doctors vronounced
It cancer. I have trted a number ot pby!ilclam,
but without receiving an,. permanent beneftt .
Among the number were one or two specialists.
The mediclne they applied was llke tire to the
!lore. c:i.w:lng Intense paln. I saw a stlltement
In the ~pets telllng what S. S.S. bt1.d
done for
othel"!Isim1It1rly t1.fflicted.
I procured some at
once . Befon:, I had used tbe second bottle the
neighbors could notice that my cancer 11ras
be3.Ung up. My general health bad been bad
for t,vo or three ,.-ean-lh3.d o.hAek:lng cough
and spit blood continually.
I had o. severe
p&Jn In my breast. Alter to.k.lng si.:t: bottles of
S. S. S. my cough loh. me and I grew stouter
than l bad been tor several years. )Iy cancer
bas healed over all but o. llttle sJ)Ot a.bout the
size of a half di.me, and It UIrapidly disappear•
Ing. I would &dvlse eYery one lVftb cancer to

TEACHER~
' [XAMINATlON~
.A.:R,C
·~ EXAMINATION
orTEACHERS
-Will

Specl.tl.e 1s enUrely

Tegetable,

Public
WILL COMMENCE THEIR

lllt. Vernon,
Commencing
Follows:

and

3, .ATLANTA,

Boston to breaking up the swindling
President. and :Mrs. Diaz, of M exico, firms who advertise "work for womcnn
have promised to be for n. timo the and induce poor women to buy yarns
guesh of Mme. Patti-:Sicolini
when other materm.ls nl high price:-:i on the
they go to Europe, a couple of yen.rs promise that when turned into specified
hence.
aTliclos the latter would be purchas•
\Vhen sold on Broadway, :Kew York, eel by the nch·ertisers at a rate that
a hot-house strawberry ;brings 30 cents. would enable the women to make big

GA.

The buyer gets something that tnstes profits.
like a spoonful of cold sawdust mush.
Two weeks ago Gerrod Prescott, agetl
At Xnshville,

Holmes

county,

four

10us people might enl"y.

A ,vi ~consin man hns been sent to
jnil for writing poerl)'. If this precedent 1s followed up
isconsin ,,rm ha.ve

,v

to build larger jails.
Barnilm has offered John L. Sullirnn
$10,()(K)t<"join his fortunes next summer with ''the greatest show on earth."

Tho medical oollei-:os of the United
"tates hnvc 1,'!'.rRduntedover 33 000 physic-inn~ during th~ past nine Jenrs, nnd
the present ri,to 1s nbout 4,000 per nn•
num.
New York dl)(~tors arc discussing the
probabilities of disclU!cS being tmn sfcrrcd from one mouth to another
through the rim of the communion
cup.
}~. F. Harpel, n. Dan\·il\e physiciim,

did not l.>eliel"ein bnnk• and was robbed
of $1,862 in gold n. few ni~ht., n.go. He
kept it in n tin box under the bureau.
The Atlanta Constitution
makes a
en.sun.I reference
to '·The Charleston
News nncl Courier, whose beautiful edi·
tor woR.rssocks worth 1.75 n pair."

It is stnted that Italy hos declared its
~e,·cntccn unh·crsitics ow~n to women.
Switzerland, Norway, Sweden nnd Den•
111n.rkhave taken similar nrtion.

,v

nounccd to his coni:re!(ntion

that he tcnr for the gallant soldier.

toboggan slides, without regnrd to the

would be ob1igcd to taken. vncntion on
A Southern Democrat say~ thn.t Gen. con \·cntioaaliti cs.
ac·count of bronchiti~, when the clden;
Grnnt
nnticipntod Ilonry Grady's reIt is told of Henry W. Grady, of the
ii:tlmedi.atcly raised hi!-isn.lnry n11d nd• cent speech, only ho put it more briefAtlanta
Constitution,
thnt he once
vi-rd 1nm lo take Dr. Bull's Cou!(h ly, "Let us havo pea.ce."
pub1ishe<l n. citizen's obituary on the
Hyrup n.nd bt' cured.
A citizen of Chicago-Hamden
by false report of his death. The citizen
nnmc-wanta
to be o n e of 50 Juen to cn11ed to protest that he wns nlive.
8omcthing- of n. 8t1rpri:-if' haECbeC'n oc·•
"I'm sor ry," said Grn.dy, "we can't corc·asioned nt \Vn.shiugton by the di:-JCO\'- ndopt·kneo breechc!! for eonstnut wear. rect it now, hut I'll ~et you in among
Tho
other
49
hang
back.
cry thnt the fine lnrge gold !llednl gi ,·en
tho births if yon lik e. '
to Gcncml Grant for distinguished sen•
They have n toboggan slide at Bisces in the Mexinin
war, which is nrnrck, D. 'f., where it iit 1mid the steel
The Wee Miss Whitney .
nmong the mcdnl~ placed in the nation• shod toboggans acquire a velocity of New York Hernld.J
n.1mu:-1cum, i8 bogn~. A II the Grnnt med• three rniles n minuLc.
It Is a girl.
n1s luwe been wc·ighecl by the Smith•
Tbe $Lllrtling nnnouncemC'.nt ii,i.made
Secretary Whitney is the hnppy
r.onian s.n.vnnt.s to te13t their \·nine. The at this Into day thnt Rover, for 20 years
1'fc."<icnn me<tnl hns n. spccilic grnvity tho pot dog of tho Princess of Wale s, father.
of only 7, when it should weigh about <lied on Christmns.
And Senn.tor Pnyne is agnin n. happy
lU. lt i~n't worth ns murh I\H coJJpcr
gra ndfath er.
Jersey City,:--. J., hns con tra cted for
Pr('n, ,vhi<'h w~i~h~ 0.
Th e lu l'k of the CIC'\·eland A<lminis•
hor sup1,ly of wn.ter for domestic pnr• trnti on is unnbated.
pooes at n. price not to exceed $3,860 per
Never before hns th€1·e been BO much
PILES! PILES !! PILES!!!
million gn.11011.
that wns lovely ,,nd lomble concentrntSure cure for Blind, Bleeding nnd
The total nron. of lnnd under hop ed in two years of public life in ,v :18h•
Itching PilOf!. Ono box hns cured the cultivation
throughout
the world is ington.
A President with n. bride of twentywor~t cnse, of 50 ycnrs standing
No 3()(),000 f\Cres, or which nenrlY n. fourth
two.
one need ~uffcr five minutes after using aro in B,Lvaria.
A mcm bcr of the Cabinet n. Uridc•
\Villinm'li Indinn
l'ilo Ointment.
lt
A wonderful ~old mine has been dis• gromn nt six ty-two.
absorbs tumors, nlh\Yli it<.'hing-, net~ ns
covered a.t 8onoro. :Mexico. The miners
The Secretury of the Na.vy the happy
poultice, girci; in:-1tn11trclil\f. l'reparcd
only for Piles, itching of the prini.te get pure metal by Lref\king the qun.rtz father of a httle daughter born Sunday
morning.
pnrts, nothing else. l:lold by druggists with hnmmera.
Secretary Whitney is the only memA 111onJ?tho bills introduned in th e
amt mailed on rccipt of rrice r>Ocents
Illinois Legislature is one forbidding ber of n. cn.binrt who has contributed to
n.ml $l.
,VILT,l ,\:\tS
~ AXUJ'AC'Tl'HlNG
tile marriage of nny person in the the popul!!tiQn of the United States dur•
Co:11PANY, Prep'~., Clerelnnd,
0.
in~ his official term .
county jail.

TO YOUNG LADIES.
ff your life is mndo a burden owing
to Blnck-hoads, l'implc,, and othe r
eruptions
on the face, mnrring your
benuty nnd <·au~ing so much chagrin
it is 110lon~cr nccc.-.snry for you to en~
d1.uc it. ;r>r. FlnA"g's Fnmily Ointment
will ccrtamly remove all such b]emi~hee
nnd leave your Skin Soft, Smooih n.ncl
Be~11tifnl. Sold hy all_ druggists, nnd
mniJe<l on receipt of price 2.3cents.
\V·r1,LLUIS

?i!ANUFACTl'RINO

Prop's., ClcYclnnd, 0.

CoMPA:SY

Febll-lyr

\
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HAVING DECIDED ON

BUN

R!Ei!,~IN~~~.~!}
Reducing

tock

TO THE

e riektown.

LOWESTPOSSIBLEMINIMUM,

Pure Cop1,ei·Distilled

RYEWHISKY,
PREVIOUS
TO STOCK
INVENTORY
II

Barrel, or at Retai1 in quan•
titie!i of mH less Own 011e J?nllon. Call on
or address
Bigbee&:
Vu.nDusklrk,
3junely
J_.e,•erlngs.
Ohio.

-- -ON--

For sale by the

\VILL OFFER DURING TII f :3 ~fOXTll

DECIDEDBARGAINS

MONDAY,
JANUAHY
3t1887.

--IX--

DRESSGOODS
OJ_jOAl(S,
SHAWLS,
UNl)El{WEA
J{,
Hosi ery,

Miss Mnry Reavis of Booneville, 1[o.,
is 82 years old, in good hen.Ith and

Blankets,

Ro bes.

An opportunity more favorable for ~npplyi 11g the vnri»11,;
want cannot be prcseute<l.
~AN
EARLY fX, l'EC1'IOX J:-, AOVISgJ).

acth·e.
For forty-five years she hns
not visited anyone, has not cr of-.scd tho
main street, which is within a hnlf n
block of her home, in thirty yen rs has
never seen a locomotive.
The Empress Eugenic, who kept the
freshne~s of her youth long aftN Youth
itself had departed , is deocribecl - ns a

bowed, whito-hnircd woman looking far

I,1t. Vernon &

H.C.SW

TAKE TUE

PUBLISHED AT lWUXT YERKON,
L- H ,UCPER,
PltOPRIETORTERliS

OF

SUB

0.

GEO.R. BAKER, :Bi.

The 0,, A, & 0. Railway,

CRIPTION:

P. 1 C. & St. and C. St. L. & P. Raihonds for
all Points South and Southwest.
$2 00 per yea"r in,..aOrnnco.
The only line rnnning thecelebmtedPull
After the expira,ion of the yenr, 50 cents
man Palace Slecpmg ond Drawing Roon
will be added for each year it remains un- Cars between Cle\·eland, Akron Columbus
paid.
Cincinnati , Indianapolis and St: Louis.

ADV ERTISIXG

RATES,

The following ..\.DVERTISIXORATES will be
trictly adhered lo, except when special COD·
ditions seem to warrant n variation tllere•
from.
A.ti advertisement-; at the:-e rates to take
the general run of the pnper. Special rate.!!
will be charged fur :-pedal po~ition.
-1

week..

3

week::i.

2 week:..
2
3

Xo2

~o:!8 No4

EVERY ONE SHOULD VISIT THIS GREAT SALE.

r.. COOPEP..

QOOPER

FR.na,:
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.l.TIORSEY8

)It. Vernon, O.

AT LAW,
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12
37
9 00 4 10 :! 53 10r'"'le a 9 57

9.17 3 39
O.IO 3 55
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Mt Vernon, Ohio.
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ll-?i;~T VERNON, Omo.
.
profc;;:'l1onal calls, by da~- or mgbt,

A.II
promptly responded to.
--J. w. RU.SSELL. )(. D.
JOUX
RUSSELL
& RUSSELL,

of Public
~idence-En~t

70 an\1 i3.

&1uare.

)ft.

Gambier

. ......

l'.

M. • •'\. M.

TABLE

BALTHIORE
A.JD OHIOIt. R.
WEST

ILvBaltimore

E. RU:,SELL .M. D.

Ohio.

st. Telephones
[Jnly83.

A Grea t Cauce of Hum an Misery

M.

TI.l\>f:E

[June 22·].

\'ernon.

M. t'.

Trnin~ i nnd 8, known n~ the Gnnn nnd
Columbus accommodation~, leave Gann at
G:U)A. '1 .• nrrh·ing at Columbus at 8:40 A.
M.; leave Columbus nt 1.30 r. "·• nrridng at.
Gann nt i.10 P . "·
Fur further information.address
CHA'. 0. \l'OOD,
.\~s•t General Passenger Agent. Akron

SORGEOXS AXO PHY,ICUNS,
Offlce-\Y~t
side of :\Iain street, 4 doors
north

.\.

Trains 27 and 28 run dnih, all other trains
<laily C~'(ceptSunda~•.
· '

D R.

Room 3, Ro~ers Block, 111 South Main St.,

........

1513
5 OS 4 48

.....

DOIJND.
9 OOan, !J OOam 9 OOpm

""'ashington ... 10 00nm 11
"Wheeling......
i 20pm 9
•· Zane~villc...... 10 l5pm 1
"Columbus ...... 11 65pm 3
"~e\rnrk ......... t1 OOpm 2
"llt.Vernon .... 111
45pml 4
"'1

fi td

1• 4Ga

91.JamJO 10pm
55pm 9 05nm
l5pm 12 43pm
JOarn ;j 10pm
10nm 2 10pm
3 OOpm
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l 4 37

5 5'-

"s1:~Ii/1
..::::
:: ..~ ......
~~ ......
~. ~~~
''Sandusky ...... '· ···· · ...... 8 OOam 7 10pm
1

.. ...

11
.. ~. ~

1

'Tiffin ...... ...... 2 12am 8 O-tam 7 02pm
° Fostoria.... ..... 2 30nm 8 30am 7 30pm
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1 10 4.00 3 30
1 30 4.20
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Trunk s,

~-z

No6
I 10 02 10.55 1055

12 05 1 30 , 12 :,q JI. '\ ·e r. 11 46 2.00 1
11 17 12 5G
l12 31 Centerbg 12 O!I 2.36 2
IO 5;;' 12 34 ........ Sunburv
3.02 2
10 35 12 I.J 11 55 Wcster\·I 12 4(1 3.2G 3

rJi

z z
2 !¢

10.49 4 50
P.M.
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UNDERWEAR.

·=

54 8 14 2 30

L 35 2 59 2
::\Iillers•~ 10 40 I'.!.00 1151
12 li 1 30 l O.S Gambier
11 33 1.42 1 20

Al"TORXEY AT LAW.
KIRK

.00 2 15

8.29 2 43

2 25 ' 3 5S 2 45 aor·\rJc

Office-One door west of Court House.

w.

40

P.
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~WINTER

•n• E-t
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••
:e.
:l ~ ◄
~a
:xi
>O

A. M. P. M. P. M.
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Jan. l9•ly.

GF,QRGF,

n.UDep't I

\ . M.

& CGLBERTSOX,
Al"'D CocssELLOBS

ll.

1

ATTORXEYS A·r LAW,
HX>:;\LuN STREET,
McCLELLAXD

M. A • .J1. , r.

LL 30 0 40 ; 5 15 C'h!'1 •'11 i
11 16 6 2G 5 01 Euc'd Ay 7
11 00 G 10: 4 45 Xewbu'g
8
10 30 5 40· 4 15,Hudson
i1
10 13 5 '><) 3 58 Cuy 1•·11s 8
10 00 5 10 3 45 1Akron
ii
9 23 4 34 3 12,'\\"'orwick 9

MOORE.

& MOORE,

Jau. 1, ·83-ly.
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PROFESSlOJAL
CARDS
.

One Price Boot and Shoe House, Cor.Main and Vine Sts.

~
r

n.

1

E-t

UE CONV INCED.

::s::_
~Power's Old

r/l

A,TD

YOUNG.,

ta11d.

)It,

,•ernon, Ohio,

NECKWEAR.
FINE
ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
WE HAVE ALL THE
of any proposed line of
NEW WRITING FAFERS
advertising in American
papers by addressing Momie Cloth,
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Rice Straw,
Newspapel"
Adverti.eing
Bureau,
10 Spruce
St ., New York.
Send
10ot._ f ol" 1QO..Pag-e Pamphlet-

Hand Made,
-AND-

M[RCHA~TAl
_lORING
! MARCUS
WARD'S
IRISH
LINEN

G.P.FRISE
HAS JUS'f OPENED UP A STOCK OF

RULED AND PLAIN,

Se als

NewPieceGoods,

Se

l'IIICESVEU\' ),OWFOn

ling
nn;

Sets.

GOO]):S.

andDomestic
Casaimma,
1sArChicago......
::g~t~~e;~
·.:::::::
·:i'4{i,~~~1i·O
..i5·;~ 9 25prn Foreign
... 8 55,11115 25pm 5 40nm

THE LOSS OF

EAS'I' DOL"ND ,
LvChicago...... .. ~ J.5pm 9 25pn, 8 10nm
11 Defiance ........ 110 20prn
3 4~1am1 3 05pm
11 De~hler .......... 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •••••••••••

A L<>ctnn.•on the Nntnre, Trl'ntment und Radico.l Cure of 8Aminal Weak.net-~. or Sp<'rmntor.
rhcen: induced b)· Self-Abut.I", lnvolnntar)' Em.
missions, Iml)OlencJ,·, Xervoos Dt•bility and impediments to morrinl.(e ~,•m•rally; (.'on,-amption,
Er,ilep@y and Fit!i; Mt>ntn1 nnd Phl·.,ical Incapa•
citJ. &c.-B,· liobi:-rt J. Cuh-eno;el. M. D.
The world:rPnownC'd nulhor. in this nch1irable
U'Ctnre. clNuly pron-a from hi"I own <'xpf•riPnce
thnttheawrnl
consl'quenCC'$ of $elf •.\t.,u;.e may
be~•ffoctnallyn•mon>d
withont dangerous surgi.
cul oporations.
bougif.,.., inl'trllru('ntH, rings or
cordials. pointing out the mode of cure> at once
c1:>rtaiuanJ effectual. by which ovory sufferer. no
matter wlmt his comlilion may he . may cure himself chMph·. privntels nnd rudically.
~This
lecture will prove a boon to tho:isands
nnd thou!'lnndn.
S,:.nt undl-'rsonl, inn plain t"nvelope. to an)' ad.
c~s. on r("'l'ipt of four Cf'ntll. or two po<dfU?e
iuamp" . ..\ddr.-~M
Tftg ('IJlJVEHWHLL n:EDJ.
CAL CO .. .u Ann Street. New York, N. Y .. PU6lolfic.•Box 1~1.
20my8tS'ly

N

THE GREAT MARKED DOWN SALE of ODD LOTS
to CLOSE at HALF VALUE, includes MEN'S, LAD'S,
MISSES and CHILDREN'S Shoes in GREAT VARIETY .

..

_,

•

5 00 G 50 12 00 17 00 ,23 00 -lO 00
U 50 D OIJ 15 ()(l 20 00 3..:;00 GO 00
l rear .. 10 00 l.J 00 '.?OOQ,33 00 ,GO00 :100 00

::S:-C:.,-

B_ S_ ::S::ULL'S
~

4

s.

Old Reliabl 0 Eoot and Shoe 11ou-.e, Leads
the Tr a<le with RELI1 BLE GOOD
and LOW PRICES.

OHIO.

::n

G

Nos.

MT. VERNON,

Sell all the
Patent
M e dlcine1
Passengers holding first-class tickets via
tliis Line are entitled to senls in the new A.dvertl se ,I Ju tltlli paper.
and elegant Pullman Reclinin~ Chair Cars
at a nominal charge , lea,·ing Columbus on
:!d:aroh18,1081.
the Fa:3t Expr.essnt 3:55 r. M. daily, arri,•ing:
at Indianapolis 10:20P. M., SL Louis 2 .,. x.
an<l Kansas City 7:3(1P. M.
No line running
through the statC's of
Ohio, Indiana and lllinois can offer such
snperior faciliti<'S or kingly comfort to its
patrons.
Rates as low ns the lowest.

l)J ,) ()(J 6 50 L2 00 22 00
3 00 -l ;,o) i 00 10 00 16 00 28 00
4 00 5 .·.,, 0 50 15 OOj'!O 00 35 00

"
'·

W.

DRUG GIS T ,

THE
S C llEDULE1 in. :! in. 4 in. 1 6 in. ! col. 1 coL
----+--...;---Central or 9(Hh )fcridian Time.
1 00 1 t>O :? 50 3 50 6 50 10 00
Ineffect:;-ov.1-l,18RG.
1 50 :! (Ji) :; 50 4 50 8 50 14 00
,.ORTli. I
2 OU :? [>II 4
5 50 10 00 18 00 OOISG
I 001:-:0
SOUTU

J mnnth 1· 2 50 3

D.

Pan Handle

ROUTE,
The Great Through Line ,·ia

Aug. 2Q.ly.
mcnt of forty-eight ne,\ :md impro\·ed
wni,hbonrds h:1~just been rccei\·ed.
PH Y8H.'I .\.N8,
~fme Ko'l.nkovn. a. R1.1--sianl1,rh- who
hns for some time been stuclyin~ nnt•
P.BLIXN,
ural scie1~cc in Hern1anv. hut who at
,
HO~rnOPATHIC
PIIYSICIAX _\XIJ SURGEOX.
prese11t rc,.;ides at ~t. J>etcr.,.;l,urJ!, intends sh o rtly tu start on n scientific ex· E.H -and Ear Spccia.li~t. Glasses ::3cicntific·
pedition to central Afriru. :\Imc. Ko ..;;a- ally Pre:-i·rihed.
6rnce and Re:-iclence-- WC'st Hi~h St.. two
koni ha, orlJ.{inatcd the plan n.ml will Sr1unres
from the ::\fonurnent, ~It. Vernon.
also he:-~elf dC'fray the expen$c:a;.
Ohiu.
ljlyly
The ladie-i. of the "·,,~hing:trm c-abi•
R.
J,
ROBIXSOX
net. are without exception. fine looking
and nil ac·con1pli:..hed cntertniner5. Few
PHYSICI.l~
AKD $PRGEON.
lndie::-of her n~c and exp~rienc-c could
Officean<l re::1idence-On Gambier street, a
h:wc n~~umed the re~pon~ihle dutie.:::1 few <loorsEtust of )rain.
)Irs. Cleveland did without critici'-m
Office days-Wednesday
an1l Saturdays.
nug13y.
from nny ci.ource, l,11t with the open
commendation of all the be1-lt people .
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN,
These nre facts upon which Americanci.
p nYSICl..l.N AXD Sl:RGEOK,
enn dwell with pride.

----- -- -

•

koger■ '
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features, fine eye~and !t. rendv tonguC',
runs an eighty.horse
power" Jia. rri.--·
Corli~~ engine in Providence, R. r., and
does it well.

very curiouR coincidence recently
occurred nt Bethany 1 Conn. George
Lorn=!:bury,ngcd seventv-fonr, nnd hi~
wife, n.gc<l thirty•sevcfl,
dic{l un tlic
.:-:nme d:ty nncl almo~t nt the same in"'itant. They were both taken ill just
a. week before their death.
)Ir . Lounslmry died of n. \'arnlytic stroke n.nd his
wife succmnbel to typhoid pneumonin.
There is nu denrth of vhy:..icians in
this cot1ntry. A ~tatisticinn declnres
that while the anuual increase of the
populntion i::,le."'~than 2 per cent. the
annual innense of phy~1cians in the
state of Illinoi~,thnn are necessnry. No
wonder mnny of them a.re drifting into
other calling~.
Senn tor Beck's hill to amend the o1eo•
margn.rine I\Ct reduces the annual tax
on wholc~ale dealers from s-180 to $100,
and the license tax on retail dealers
from S-18 to $1:? pur annum .
ll~nry :;wnrtz, n. former brakeman,
has been n.rre~ted, charged with the
grent Roc-k lslnnd train robbery . He
will :Ll~o havo to answer indictments
for the 1nur<ler of Expre.ss )Ie~.:iengcr
~ichols.

•
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once belonged to .Empress Eugene. II
cost $130,000.
Mrs. Fi~her, n. brunette,
with good

~ \.

FALL TRADE!

A R SIPE & no

Clerk.

'l'hc be~t mt'dical writers clnim that
succe..;.:.ful remedr for na:-:ul catarrh
The household of SecretR!"y Whitney the
must Le non irritati11g, easy of applicaThe Homeliest Man m Mt . Vernon is r ejoicing over the ndvent of little mi-s tion, nncl one that will 1 by it:; own acover who8e birth aH good tn.rie$ who
As well as the handsomest,,mdothe rs co me to bless n. unday chiJcl evidently tion, rench nil the remote ~ore:5 and
ulcerated ~urfa<·e:;i. The hi::,torv of the
are invited to call nt tho Globe Drug presided. 'l'he little one id prononnced
oO'or~ to tr('at cntarrh during lhe pnst
by
those
few
wbo
hnve
seen
it,
intlmlStore and get free a trial bottle ot
few yenni oblige:-. ll!- to ndmit that only
Ac hninil!ltrntor•
s Notice.
Kemp's
Balsam for
the
Throa t in~ ll1e masculine atte,ndauts or t}ir one remedy ha.,.; eo111plel('ly met these
OTH •g il'l hereby given that the nndcrh ousehol d n. pcl'fcct bPnnty con<lilion!-, nm1 that is ],:J{s Crenm
n.nd
lungs,
a
remedy
that
is Secretary's
!'-igncd hns been appointed and q1rnl•
selling entirely upon its merits , and is Mrs. Whitney is very w II indeed.
of the estate of
Hnlm. 'Thi:-1-111fe and plea::;nnt remedy ifi<'cl .\.<lministrator
This is the fourth chil d of those now hn.s mn8tcred c,1tnrrh :is nothing else
guaranteed to curen.nd relieve all Chronic
THO!IAH J. COC!IRAX,
and Acute Cough, Asthma, Bron chitis, living . lh e o1Ucr ones being two boys h~ e,·er donr, and both phy~icinn::i and late of Knox C'nunty. Ohio, der.:en::-cd,
hy tlie
Probatl!' f',mrt nf !<l1illCount\·.
nnd Consumption.
Price 50 cents anp and n. gi.rl, Miss Paulir\e, who is nboul pn.tient~ fre('lr concede thi::1fac-t.
OEOROE IIA1nIOX,
tl. Dr. P, A. Baker, sign of Gold twelve years years old and the youngest
jiln:!7-:!l
Arlmini-.trntor.
~7jim-3t
next to the baoy horn on Rundny.
Glohc.
10,epttf

---------
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CoLEMA:N E. Booos.

on, nnd ask whv th('y l'crnnottnkcthem
off in chnrch. ·
·

older than her sixty yenni.
lfwenty-eight young women were re·
ecntly graduated
from the Bcllcn1c
hospital training school for nur~e.:::;in
New York. This bring3 the total num.
her of graduates up lo 27:2. The in~ti•
tution is twelve yem"-dold.
~[i'-s ,vest and Mbs Mitchell , two of
the pi:ettiestgirls in \Ynshingtonn ociety,
haxe m~1.ugurated a reform in declining
to accept bouquet-:; from their partners
in the german.
They hM·e risen to the
point or consi<leration for the po cket·
books of the young men.
In Holland ladies are grndually
George Alfred Townsend says that usurping the occupations of the mnle
assistants.
Out of n
Gen. Grant c 1H1ld stand very little liq· pharmacutical
uor. If Im took a single gluss of wine total of tifty·tltrec candidat es nineteen
it becnme a cloud upon his otherwise out of thirty•one females and only eight
male candidates
0
clear and devoted faculties.
Grant out of twenty•four
were snrcc·S8ful in the recent stute exwas one of the few men in whom nature
hnd worked so healthfully that bis sys- amination.
tem could never contnin liquor without
Sarah Bernhardt's
gross rceeiµts in
mutiny."
South .Americ:\ nre set dowu nt ...350,000
One of the most nstonisbing pieces of by her nble ndwmce agent, who se ems
news in regard to the Qneen's Jubilee to hare a finf' im1\ginatiou ancl nn exis th at she is to receive an address from nggerated nntien of the gullibility of
thirty survivors of the Light Brignde the dwP\lns in northern latitudes.
which chnrg-ed nt Bn.lf\klnvn. AccordGen. Homce Porter ~aicl the other
ing: to frcquf-nt reports the Inst surrivor
night thn.t no de~cription of a womnn
of that noble body hns died repcntcdJy.
could be happi er nnd ju:ster than that
,vh ere do the thirty come from?
famous one: 11 Corporeal enough to atl\lr. Joseph ,v. Drexel, who nas relir• test her humanity, yet so tmnsparent
that the dirinc light shines through. 1'
eel from busines$ nnd livt.:s comfortably
on his accumulntcd
fortune in New
The :Xew York ladies of wealth anJ
York, begnn life on a salory of $1.00 n fashio:J show a willin,gne.--s to accede to
week. H e spent 75 cents of his first the ouOlic dcmnncl n.nd tnko off their
week's earnings for a box of water col- hat:,· at theatre~ that is hoth gratifying
ors , a.nd now in Inter years exercises and surpri~ing . and i:-1 in ~lnring con·
th e an.me en.r1y tnste for pictures ai:; nn tra6t with thEi cli"lpo,.;ition of the wealthy
accomplished amateur photographer.
men or thnt city, who ne\·cr "com e
Mias Clnrn Foltz, the handsome und ~lown" with nnythin~ if they c>an ht •lp
,t.
state ly San 1-'rnncisco ln.wyer, mannge:s
to make the witnesses she examine-1 . )[iss ~I:1.ti\da Jolmson hns just died
testify j•1st n.bout H.S she wishes.
Say8 m London, 1 lu yeard old. Eighh •·•nine
a. corrc8pondent: H\Vhen t!he 1ook8 n.t n ycnrs ago her intended hu.--bn.nci died
witness n.nd smiles the answer is always suddenly and she mnclc n. will giving
1Yes;' but when
she slightly frowns a her entire fortune to the militan· ho~•
•No' comes thundering
from the box. 11 pita! nnd direeting that "Lo\·e - killed
her" should be engrit,·cd on her tombUntil 1786 students at both Hurrnnl
nnd Ya.le were riinkcd entirely nccord- stone.
•

Indiana. proposes to build n oldie rs'
Donald Cameron, or
oolshed, AusOrphans' Home, nnd Fort "\Vny11e is
tndia, wn.s elected first member of Pnr•
nm.king
n.
vigorous
fight
to
haYe
the
in•
Im· fl\·o cent:-l to buy a loa.f of bread
liument for th e Ovens district, rtnd hncl
with.
'he ~1\YC it to him. Then he stitution located near th n.t city.
tho honor-unique
in the history of
rn:1 nwt1y. cut n.round the L1ock nnd
'!'he 8upreme Lodge of tho Knights the colony-of being driven in triumph
~0011 met her nµnin and told the Einme of Pythias
ts to meet in June, 1888, in fom1 , voolshed into Beechworth
in n
tnle. Tlu.•n thr young mnn heard her ('hicago, where 100,000 Knights nrc gig, with tandem ten.m, the lendin,i:r
1
l'il\):
• I ~1\V(•vou
tho other nickel l\, e.~pcctcd to be in nttenclanc<'.
horse of which \Vas sbod with gold.
l!uy n. loaf of br(!nd.. l n.ow give. you
The latest inno,·n.tion in lndies' wc11r•
t!vc cent~ m nLlmtrlLt10n of your l,'!'.lgnn• lk Tucker, of Brooklyn, pllid $975
ing nppnrel is a pair of short trousers,
ttc g1~ll." The Indy mon•s i11''the high- for fi~t choice of the pcwa in Tnlmage's
selecting the Stlme one for made of cloth or buckskin, rcn.chin_g to
c-4 c·1rcle::;of St. Pnul society"
n.nd church.
tho knee an<l snpplemented by leg-gin~.
thnt's the ren...'ion why her remn~k sur• which he paid $760 In.st year.
The idea was the happy thought of nn
prised the fo.,tencr.
The lnte Gen. Chns. P. Stone drove Albany belle, a nd the garment is bethe fin;t and lruit rh·et in th e Statue of coming very popular in riew of the upAu eminent l'n•~bytcrinn flivinc nn- Liberty. She can well aflonl to drop a sets which occnsiona1ly occur on the
lndv of

FALL TRADE!

June 1......... .... . ...... .......... . .............
July .............. ............................. ..
August............. ..... ........ ......... ....

The Statue of Gen. Burn,ide at Provi-

thnt city, when a m~gcd little boy nsked

at 9 o'clock

May.............................................

ing to social position. Rank lists of
"With the help of God ,,n<l two well ABEL
HART,
5 30 8.00 7 35
the clnsses were posted in tho battery known clerks, I ~hall co11ti1111<'
business
.\. ll. P .. \(. A. ll.
P. M.A. lt. P.M.
ATrORSEY
AND
(kn;SSELLOR
Al'LAW,
at
the
beginning
of
fresh1nn.n
year
and
........ It 20 ti 10 ar.Col. h· ........ 4 40 3 55
at the olct stand," i~ the wa,· \\.idow
dcnco is finished n.nd givo~ grent sn.tis:Mount Vernon, Ohio.
........ 0 54. 9 43 Urbana ........ 6 06 5 20
foction. It will he publicly unveiled were ea.S?crly n.wn.itetl. Yale wns the ~[nrlin of Col'lnth feel~ nbm:.t· it. ~hr
Office-Jn
Adam
Wcrwe.r·s
building
,
M:11!;
\. 8t. P,1nl young m11nwns surpri!-ied "'omc time in the coming spring .
first to abolish the custom and Jlarrnrd
ndd~ thnt X. 0. m oln~se~ will !:ilill con•
•···
Piqua 1····•···
04
.....····.. 9
7 \/4
30 18
7 53
00 Richm·d
........ 9o 5G
10 68 00
n.nd t-hockcd tho other dny. Ile wns
followed snit five· years later.
tinnc n E-lpeci
idt.v. and that a con:,;,ign- street, nbove Is-<acErrett & co·s store.
w:tlking behind n well•known

Hav e received & magnificent line of (1n1>orh .•d and Uonae"I It
Fabries,
embracing all the Novelties, ,•011,isting of ( ·,.,.,. lm<"rt>,..
()he,
•ioh,
Worsted11, .Ete., for their
A. M., as

Ohio,

Mar ch ............ ..... . ......... ...... ...... . 12 and 26
Apxil; ...............................
....... .... 9 and 23

)Irs. Appleton of Bo:-:ton. inclosed
last week to tho humnno society of
,rnsliington a. check for $100 , $4:0 of
which wns to be u-:ecl for the ere clion of
a streei fountuin for horses.
:.\Irs. Rnnsom, wife of the Senator, i,
one of the most highly educated
women in the south. t;he fitted each one
of her six :,011s for college.
}Iiss Will Allen Dromgoole, the
young southern n.uthore:5s, has been reelected engrossing clerk of the Tennes·
see state senate. She was opposed by
four young Indies, but won easily.
'l'hc engagement is :tnnouncc<l of)Ii~s
)Jn.nd Ho"e, dnu~hter of 111r:-;.Julia.
"\Ynrd Howe, to Mr. John Eliot, nn
English artist, whom 'Miss Howe first
met in Rome.
Mrs. ,v. K. Y:rnderbilt hns u. p€arl
necklace which con~ists of 341>oriental
pearls set in a golden chain, which

.,

Sev.en1ber ................... ............ .. ..ll and 25
'Y~i?h i ~ co~pl~te, and embraces some of the fin• t pattC'n'F P\·( t phi< c ,· on
October .......... .. .......... ..... ............ 9 and 23
November .... ............... ...... .... ..... . 13 and 27 ex]11lut1on m thtS city All our good, are properly shrunk btfor, "ukii ~ up.
December.... ...... ...... ... .................
18 Complete Fits guaranteed.
Our pricci:,;"ill L<'found a~ lo" n~ good i,.u}n.;1:111liu
l
18871~X'I s•
workman ship will warrant.
l~a•·;:e
l~ine
of
G
l
I•'
1·
u
~
.
January ................... .............. ...
22
GOOD'9.
All tile Popuh11• Nt;,'Jef§,
Fe br-uary ............................ .... . ... 12 and 26 l!ilHING

THESWIFT
SPECIFIC
CO.,
DRA"'WER

. -- ---• SJP

Building,

1886.

seems to cure cancers by forcing outtbe tmpu.
rttles from the b!ood. Treai.lse on Blood 11nd
Skln DJ.seases nuilled tree.

A.

be held in the-

Library

..A.I>lD

Merchat t Tailoring Establishm ent.

MEETING S 0,, THE

give S. S. S. a fair trial.
Mu. N..L"iCY J. llcCONAUGHEY,
A.she Grove. Tippecanoe co., Ind.
Feb. 'ill, 188e.
Swi!t's

PITCHER'S

A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints .

FOR AND A.BOUTWOMHN.
the entire sum appropriate<! for the
Dr. Fenner's Golden R elief cures payment of their subsistence and ciYili•
nny pnin in 2 to 30 minutes, bruise or
Some Boston women nre b~ginning
zation .
cut with out soreness.
For sn.le by G,
t.o imy that it gh ·es then1 a headache to
They nre making n strong effort in sit through a snm• •n with tbcir hats
R. Baker & Son.
ly

A company hw been formed to introduce the cnltnro of flax in Brown
When the Preoiding 81tler preached county, \Vis. Fifteen thousand pounds
recently nt llcrnntnge,
Mo. 1 ho wnR of seed hrwe been ordered from Eu•
much annoyed nt the sound of n. small rope
bell which rnng whcncvC'r ho was par•

tirulnrly emplrntir.

For

section of lnnd, leaving f\ surplus of
nbout 170,000 square miles, which
would prcxluce onnually $-!,480,000.This nmonnt exceeds by about 660,000

12 year~ 1 of Biddeford, Mc., got into a
mttSked burglars entered the house of scuffic with another lad, and the latter
Frederick
Stonebrook, bound Stone- threw Gcrrod down, and seizing his
brook nnd his wifo and ransacked the head between his hands gnve it se\·ernl
fully, when suddenly she stopped, plac- hOUSf'. They ~ccnred several hundred severe thumps ngainst the hare\ floor.
A day or two nfter that yonng Prescott
ed her hnnd over her foce and stocxl dollars.
taken ill nnd complnined of seYerc
silent. 8he was led from the stage, and
_\ )Iormon elder is preaching in San- was
then it was nsccrtn.ined that she had born county, D. T. but the people pains al the hose of bis brain. In spite
all remedies that could be <'ii-en he
heco1ne totnll_v blind.
who go with eggs to throw complnin of
steadily grew ,vorse until he aied.
t~at
he
says
nothing
to
which
excep
•
. J:...Frf:uchmrm by the nnmc or Leroy.
A good wn.y to ventilate n. room is to
linng m the woods of Eustice,Me., re• t10ns cn.n be tnken.
cently inherited ~5,000 by the death of
This cn.11 for women to go to the rn.is? the window on the windwnrd side
his ~rnndfother in France.
Iieroy had western territories rmd get married is n. few inches and close the opening nt
marr.ied nn Indian womn.n, and, on ~etting tiresome.
'I'hc bache1or who the bottom with a piece of board cut to
hearing of the fortune awaiting him in has not energy to hunt for n wife docs fit it. A current of air will pa.ss into
the room in nn upward direction through
France, lert hi-, wife, m.ndc the journe1
not desen·e one.
tho opening between the upper and
there nnd bnck ngn.in, a. sister of lus
Mr. George Burns, one of the three lower snshes without crentmg nny
coming with him. He brongl1t his wife
founders
of
the
Cunard
Steamship
draught.
a. present of n. gold watch and chain
is still living al the age of
Mrs. Jackson Singleton of Derncr
and went back to hi~ home in the wood~ C?mpany,
nmety-one.
wns the mother of niae children on Fri•
to Jive ns nsun.1.
That evening she was
Senator Lof;:n.nwas sixty yenrs, ten day morning.
There is materinl for n century of
the mother of twelve. "I wns sort of
months
and
fifteen
days
old
at
the
time
t•hildren':-. books in the n<hentures of
of his death. Ile did not look, how- dumbfounded nt fust," sai<l ~Ir. Sin•
Ahmed Ben Ahmn.r, who wns recently
gleton, who is a colored mn.n nnd very
ro,~·a.rded with the cross of the Legion c-ver, more thnn fifty.
poor . 0 1 though
they
never stop
of Honor for brnn•rv n8 n. lion.killer
,villiam Lewis, n. rich former near comin'. It nlmost took mybrefaway."
In .\lg:eria, in twci1ty•six years, h~ Burgess Creek, Northumberlnnd
county Mrs. Singleton is 3.5 yenrs old, nnd ~he
killed over two hundred lions. One Vn., committed suicide by hnnging and Hirman Madison, Alva Ado.ms and
lion b est~nrntcc~ to de:-1troyll O,OOO
francs himself. No cause assigned.
Carrie Col1ins are doing right well.
worth of rnp1tn.l nnnunlly
n.nd to
The site. of the city of W11shin.1,ton,
It h~said that the solid, quiet business
keep it up for ten yen.rs, nt lca~t; so the the location
of public rescn·at1ons,
lion•kil1er s~wcd Alger-in about 20,000- squares, Capitol nod Executive Man .. men of Texns are actually thirstini; for
fOO frnnD;.
~ion were selected by President W Rsh- B war of any kind. The reason is that
tho state could spare nt least 50 000
,Ym Dingfor, of Riyerton, Ill., was mgton.
useless fellows-sharpers,
ndventn;er:i,
in bed, and ht~ wife handed him their
,\ Texan attorney, failing to collect a dead beats and bummers-and
the
b:iby preparatory to getting into bed drn.ft on a merchant in the same town easiest way to get rid of them would be
herself. As she bore her weight upon riddled him with shot so that he died'. to send them into a good, li\·ely war,
the bc<l it gave n.wa.y, nnd all three
The Quaker City retnil lager beer where bullets fly thick and fast. This
went down together. When Dingil'r
is one reason, it is said, why n. Mexican
cxtricnted himself with the baby he dispensers protest ngninst the contin11• war would be so populnr in Texas.
found th1\t it wn~ dead. There were no anre of the brewers' lockout, bec-nuse
According lo Mrs. Haddock, of Iowa,
marks on the child, n.nd the exph1na• Philadelphh, beer is boycotted.
tion of its denth is thn.t when the bed
Sccretnry Bnyn.rd denies hnving sent 1,000 wome n own nnd mn.nng:e farms in
broke tho father involuntnrily cla~ped a clispntch to Minister Phelps in regard that State, while in Oregon there arc so
many ,vornen similflrly situated ns to
hi~ n1·ms 80 tightly around ihe bnby to surrendering
the British schooners
ocen.sioo no remark.
Some of the::e
tlrn.t the breath wus 'l(lUCezed out uf it8 !:teized in Alaskan wntera.
go-nheacl women n.re mn.rried, others
litllc Lcxly.
Au old man kneeling at his devotions wi1:1hto be, but the mn.jorily seem dis•
J. young woman of Louisville wns in the Catholic cathedral at Portlnnd, posed to renmin 8ingle, so far n~ cnn be
cnrcfuJly picking her way nlong n. slip• ~e., died suddenly-a
den.th that relig. ascertained.

pcry mlcwalk the other day just behind
an eldcry and rorlly mnn. Suddenly

Children Cry

lection of tbePhiladelphiaMint.
These
ha,·e th e liberty heads well defined, but

on the head, oYer the libertv- cap, is a
pro tuberance which: undt•r a
microscope, n.ppeurs as a crown. This
wn.scut in the die by an English en•
grayer, who thus covertly SPt the Brit•
pickled pigs' feet.
Th~re is to be a week's holiday in ish crown over the American lib('rty
Tho school-tencher nt Osceoln, W. T., Jllne m London as a pnrt of \'ictoria.'s head.
public celebration.
is n. young- womnn of nnly eighteen
Mrs.Eliza Mende.alias Lyons, pleaded
years, lut she has no diffi<:nlty in keepBut 878 women voted at the recent guilty at Albnny, N. Y., to nn indict•
mg order, for she threatens to ~it down municipal eltoction in Boston- the num• ment charging her with unlawfully
1
on the f-irst pupil who is insnhordinnte.
ber in 1885 wn.s 2,062.
drawing n pension ns n. widow after she
:-5heweight~ }i:!.JpounchL
Ge~. Tl~os. J. Brady, of Stnr Route hnd remarried, and she wns sentenced
)Ini. Lydia ""ntson, of Leicester, notoriety. is reported to be n.lmost bro to three years :1-t hard labor in the
Albany Penitentiary.
Two witnesses,
)[ns ., celebrated her 100th birthday ken dowa by adversity.
who signed her vouchers ns such, nlso
\Vednesday. She married her coL1sin
Princess Bismarck has been ma.de a pleaded guilty and were sentenced to
in 1 lG, ,mcl from the union <"n.me ten
T.ndy of tho Order of St. Theresa, by eightee n months imprisonment.
ehildren, twenty-three
grancl-chilllrl'n
thirty-three great-grand-children,
and cite Dowager Queen of 'Bavaria.
Mahlon McCullough and William
one great-great grnndcbild.
. ~evi Knob, aged 12, son of a farmer Puetz, two boys convicted of Im.Ying
A baby dres ·ed in ex pensi YC and ele- ltvmg nenr Pocono, Pn..1 killed a Lear shot and robbed n street cnr driver nt
Bny Vi ew, \Vi s., and sent to pri8on for
gant clothing wns found the other day and captured three cubs recently.
inn snow bank beside the Chicago and
Seven years n.go n. fire broke out in a three years, have been pronounced
:North-western Railroad track near i\Iil- deep mine near Virginia Oity 1 Nev., innocent by Fnther Ifflcker, pRStor of St
Anth ony's Church, snying that the
w:iukee. It had evidently been thrown and it hns been burning ever since.
guilty mnn has made himself known to
from the window of ;\ on.ssing train.
By the bursting of a boiler at Arm- him through tte confessional.
" ..hen found it was comfortably suckstrong Mine, Angus, Iu.., three men
ini: its fist.
About two hundred cnses ofginnt pow•
were killed and two very seriously hurt. der explode d while in tmnsit ove!' th()
A traveler in one of tho hotels of
A credulous English paper gravely .Missouri Pacific road, n. half mile we~t
Bangor, l\Ic., put his false teeth in n

heolthy

TRIED

Two big copper cenlB, issued in 1817,
are among the rarest in the coin col-

"Fo~toria ........ 111 3-0pm ,1 .)()11111
1 5 20pni
11

Titnn ..............

l:? Olpm

G •1.)am 5 48om

San<lu-'ky .. ..... l ............ 1 i 43:im 6 25pm
"Shelby J ........ ' ........... . t ........... ; ......... ..
" )rarndiel<I....... l 2&111110 l.Jum ~ 59pm
'' )It. \·ernon .... 2 2Gam 11 3G:1m 10 08pm
11

Worsteds.
Cheviots,
OV EBUOA_TIN(jlS,
RICH. NEW AND NOVEL.

Panto Patt ern s not Excelled I Must be
Seen to bo a11proelatcd.

JPir ·rhese

will Le cut, trimmed ,
"Xewa.rk ......... 3 15am,1:? 55pm 12 10am and mnde to orderin FIRST-CLASS STYLE,
"Columbus ...... 2 OOam11 •10:.imll 05pm o.nd 1U renst>oab le as living CASU PRICES
"Zuuesville

......

3 59am

1 5:-!pm 12 64nm

wilhllow

Goods

Ple&seca.11; I will beglad to see

·wheeling ...... . , 7 OO;nn 1 .S 5.'1pm1 4 30nm you,a.nd Ooodssbown with plea1ure.
GEO. P. FR JSE,
u ·was!1i!lf!:lon ... 6 30pm l r. 20::im 1: 30pm
,vard's Building:, Vine Street, Opposite
ArDnlt1more ...... 7 30pm 7 aonm 7 30pm
41

C. K. J.ORD, G. P. A, Baltimore. \Id.
\\~. 1-~.REPPJ~RT, U. P.A. Columbus. Ohio

Dealer in Cents ' Furnishing Goods,
WASHBOARDS.
NO. 3 KREMLI N BLoc·
WILSON

ls

a.I tbe New11p11,perAd H.r
A¥ency of Ml'flsML
our 11.ut.boriuid

-.cent.a.

Tbe■e Wuhboard ■

TO ADVERTISERS
A list of 1000 ncw:.papcrs divided into
States nn,l tie('tions will be ~t•nt on npplicn•
tion-F'REE.
To tho.sc who wnnt their ndyertising
to
pny, wn c:m uffer no better medium for
thorou~h and clfedi \·e work than the various
section~of our Select Local l,ist. 01~0. P.
ROWELL & CO., Newspaper Advertising
Burenu.108prncc'-trect , X<'wYork.

'
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Nov3tf

Post-office.

,n llle!nPbnadclpbl•
PAPER
THIS
tiB1nA'
tJ. W. A\"£R A SON.

J. W. F. SINGER
,
MERCHAN
AIL

t. Dent.Wood

are made w ith

rim. 'l'be Slrovge1t board• and beat wuber1 in tha
wo rld. F or ula br all dtaltr■•
T■lr:a no other.
8.&.GIN.&.W

Saatnan.

A DVEnTI:3
Rowell,\

M 1F 1G C:::O.,

itllehts•n.

l~H~ t,,· :11, n:-~:in• < co. P
(o., lH 1111u ~ ,Xtw York
can learn th<' c '\'net cos: of •ny, roposed lin•
of Advertisinj! in Amerirn•
;\, wi;rnpers.
100-pngc 1'nmphl . 1

MT.

VERNON,

0.

Complete
IAinf' of
'easonabl
Good s, Al,vaJs ou i nd.
April 7 .1884-lv

